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Morgan and Rockefeller Money Makes
Sessions Possible

hsincerity of Radicals’ ‘‘Peace Move”
Shown hy Prelate
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Lo6 Ansele&— President Calles of
Mexico and his associates who have
oppressed religrion are confronted
with their own glaring inconsistency
in a statement issuM here by the
Most Rev. Leopoldo I^ iz, Archbishop
o f Michoacan, who served as secre
tary of the Mexican Episcopate fol
lowing the expnlsiort o f Bishop Diaz.
Ilie statement also deals with Calles'
efforts to effect the retom o f the
exiled Mexican prelates and the sim
pie condition in>on which they will go
b)
■
back.
Archbishop Ruiz' statement is con
sidered o f great importance # t this
time, because it is believ^ that it
will focus the floodlight of public
attention upon the insincerity o f the
Mexican radicals.
The statement follows:
“ We, the Bishops o f Mexico resid
ing in Los Angeles, know nothing
but the rumors we have seen in
a local paper concerning the re
turn to Mexico o f the exiled Bish
ops. We have no knowledge of any
agreement said to have been arrived
at between ^the Committee o f Bish
ops whoM h^dquarters at San An
tonio. and the Mexican government
“ Tne question o f the return o f the
oxiles should present no difficulty.
All that is required for its solution
% for the government to let it be
known that they will be permitted to
return to ^ e ir native land and with
out any understanding or arrange
ment they will at once return, pro
vided only that the government does
not seek to impose conditions which
the Committee o f Bishops cannot ac
cept
QoastioB for H0I7 Soe
“ The question o f the resumption of
religious worship in the churches is

another matter, and the answer to
be given to it depends entirely upon
the Holy See. When the Holy See
aproved the suspension of worship it T|i« National CaAoUe Wolfaro ' Coaforoaco Now* Soroico Sapplie* Tbo Doavor Catholic Rofietor aad Tbo
gave instructions that no arrange Ragistor. Oar Now* i* Carriod to U* by Airplaao*— tbo Only AoroaauUe Now* Sorrico That Como* to Colorado.
ment regarding this matter should be
agreed to without consulting the
Holy See. It is my conviction that VOL. X X III. No. 1.
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neither the Holy See, nor the Bish
ops, nor the priests, nor the Catholic
pe<^e of M ^ c o can be satiafled or
feel secure until the constitution it
self is amended along the lines set
down in the Mtitions which the Bish
ops and millions of Catholics ad
dressed to the last congress. Unless
these amendments are adopted there
will always remain the danger that
some future government will seek to
enforce the constitution as it stands,
compelling the Bishops and priests
again to take the steps that have now
been taken, causing confusion and iniury to the faithfm who again would
be forced to resort to arms in thehr
own defense. Regretting, as they
must, the sufferings and hardships,
the Bishops would again have no al
ternative but to suspend worship, be
cause of the provision o f the consti
tution which in conscience cannot be
accepted so long as the Church is
what she is.
“ It is falsely charged that the
Bishops are seeidng to recover power
and jndvileges enjoyed by. them be
fore tile enactment of the reform
laws. It is not true that at any time
the Church in Mexico enjoyed tem
poral power as alleged. '!^e Church
was at all times on the defensive
against the royal power which time
and again sought to exceed the limits
of pdlitical jurisdiction and usurp the
functions o f the Church. We seek
(Continued on Page 4)

Mexicans Advised to Woity About
Own Land, Not Sacco and Vanzetti
Mexico City.— Commenting editor> ially upon a meeting o f Mexican
Socialists just held to protest
against the execution of Sacco and
Vanzetti in the United States, hfxceisior, one of the nation’s moat
poiverful newspapers, advises that
the people concern themselves, rath
er, with conditions at home.
“ Let UB look at our own counti^,”
the paper urges. “ Here assassina
tions are of daily occurrence. Our
political assassinations are frequent.
What is worse, these assassinations
are committed
the public author. ities, and not, as in the United States,

after'a trial in which every protec
tion of the law is given to the ac
cused, but here true assassinations
are committed without regard to any
law, or justice, and even without any
effort being made* to verify the facte
upon which charges are based.
“ This is known to every one of
these'Socialists. Why have they not
protested against these assassina
tions?
“ It is well that we know our rad
icals, those who boast of their pro
gressive spirit. Where now is their
sincerity, where their noble devotion
to liberty, their high ideals, theitj
civic courage, their constancy?’’

Proposed K. of C. Home at Colorado Springs.
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Immense Good Accomplished With
Vacation Schools Near Walsenburg

iK*T

Walsenburg has developed the religious training of children who cannot attend the parochial school to~a
degree that is attracting attention
all over the diocese. Through sum
mer vacation schools and week-end
schools, it has reached 660 students
this jrear.
Poor summer achools
were held and two week-end schools.
Two priests’, twelve sisters, and two
^rls were employed in the w ork The
pupils ranged in age from 2 to 17
yean.
The number o f First Communions
recerved in classes in the parish this
year totaled 189 ;besides^ there were a
number who received privately. There
are 400 Baptisms in the p s ^ h an
nually. The cosmopolite nature o f
the parish can be judged when it is
learned that the pastor, Dean J. B.
■Liciottil, has decided to have four
missions next spring— Spanish, Eng
lish, Slavish and Italian.
Following are some facte that show
~ the thoroughness o f the summer
school and week-end school move
ment:
- Total hours o f teaching, 700. Area
covered, radius of eighteen miles
nort^ west and south, 8 miles east
Miles traveled by teachers in pariah
-car, about 1,200. Cost to parish,
about $120. Miles traveled by Pictou-Toltec children in public school
bus, 264. Cost to parents, including
driver, $48.40.
Miles traveled by

children from Ideal in bus (two days
pi
. .
v
eluding driver, $5. Nnmoer o f chiL
dren to receive A eir First Holy Com
munion, 135.
The school boards at Picton-Toltec
and Ideal were very generous in per
mitting the Catholic parents to hire
the public school buses at the rate
o f 10 cents a mile. The charge of
$1.25 per family for the Pictou-Tol-^
tec children fell just a little short
o f being enough to cover all expense,
including the $1 per day for the
driver. The flve-day-a-week plan It
much more satisfactory than the
alternate-day scheme, and It would
be better to have all the children
from Ideal to Pictou brought in to
the Walsenburg school, it has been
found.
The Walsenburg school is being
scrubbed from top to -bottom, two
dozen sisters are in the city, a truck
load of school supplies arrived this
week, the new athletic coach, Mr.
Bonfidini, has returned from the
University of Illinois summer school
of coaching, the football goal posts
are in place and the field .will be
ready as soon as the city team finishes
the baseball season.
The second
lawn social o f the summer was held
August 23. There is strike talk floatdug around but little danger, as the
rent raise o f the C.F.4I. has bee*
laid aside for a more propitious timei,
according to rumor.

Profession and Reception
of New Sisters of Mercy
The Rt^ Rev. Bishop J. Henry
Tihen, assisted by a number of
priests, offleiated Wednesday mommg at a profession and reception
ceremony in the Congregation o f the
Sisters of Mercy at Mercy hospital,
Denver, First vows were taken by
Blanche Vachier o f Golden, Colo.,

who is Sister Mary Assumpta. Mai^
Josephine Wood, now Sister Maiy
Helen, of Pneblo, Colo., and Maiy
Elizabeth Boedig, now Sister Mary
Edward, o f Seneci^ Kan., received
the habit. The Rev. Arnold Boedig,
Chancellor of the Amarillo diocese,
brother of Sister Mary Edward, wis
present

Students Erect Oratory to
House Piece of True Cross
Cinctinnati, Ohio.— Construction of
the True Cross Oratory fa the Cru
sade Castle^ Ault park, has entered
its final stage and workmen are now
engaged ,fn the erection of tbe new
V 1•
alter which will be the shrine for a
>
•
large relic o f the Tm e Cross.
I
The oratory is being built largely
I with contributions from branches at
the Cateollc nStndente* Mission Cru'sa d e, established.^ in schools through
out the United States.
Crusade
Castle here is the national hea^Uiuarters of the students’ organization.
The^ relic o f the True Cross which
will be em^rtned in the oratory is a
gift .fipm Cardinal Van Rossnm, in-

r

temational director o f Catholic fotreign missions, who is also Cardinal
Protector of the Mission Crusade.
The relic was presented to the Rt
Ryv..Francis J. Beckman, Bishop pj
Lincoln, national chairman o f the
Crusade, during his holy year visit
to Rome In 1925. The rare frag
ment of the cross was formerly pre
served in the Church o f the Holy
Cross in Rome and is said on the
authority ef Cardinal Van Rossuim
to be one o f the largest in the
United States.
The opening o f the oratory prohably will take place during the ea:iny
autumn.

The Colorado Springs K. of C. will
conduct a drive S ep te^ er 1, 2. and
3 for their proposed clubhouse.
The priests and pastors of all the
parishes are enthusiastic over the
prospects and are lending e v e^ ^ s sible assistence to the o^ n isation .
The most notable expression and one
that has encouraged the people and
especially the organization and work
ers came from the R t Rev. Bishop
J. Henry Tihen, when he said that it
was his hope and his wish that such a
building be erected and that it had
his unqualified ^proval.
The co-operation of the women of
the varlons parishes and church and

lay organizations withontl- distinction
gives promise o f a sncc^sfnl cam
paign that insures- the Vhilding as
planned.
The decision to build was arrived
at some time ago, as a result o f a
great deal o f agitetion for a build
ing of tills kind. Further impetus
was given the movement by local bus
iness and professional men, who see
in the enterprise an additional com
munity asset.
A keen sense of rivalry 1i evident
among the captains snd workers who
await the opening dates with anxiety
and a determination to go over the
top.
^

Program for Health Conference
of Parish Schools September 1-2
A two-day health conference for
parochial school teachers is to be held
September 1 and 2 at the Cathedral
school. Eighteenth and Logan. This
conference is to be conducted under
the auspices o f the Denver Diocesan
Council o f Catholic Women assisted
by the Denver cite health department
and the Denver Tnberculosla societyThe purpose Is to discuss the es
sentials of a well-rounded health pro
gram, to rive methods o f teaching
health, to demonstrate certain health
activities, to show charts and posters
and to dtetribute helpful health liter
ature. Conferences with specialists
in the health field will be an out
standing feature o f the program.
It is hoped that teachers, principals
and miests in char^ of parochial
schools, sisters o f various orphanages,

representatives from the ParentTeacher associations as well as mem
ber organizations and individual
members of the Denver Diocesan
Council of Catholic Women will be
in attendance at the health confer
ence. To these and the interested
public a cordial invitation is ex
tended.
S«ytemtMr 1
Hr*. H. J. O’ Pallon. y m ld s o t o f DU>e**aa
Council o f Catholic Womeh, pretidiae.
> *. m.— Invocation— Rev. Hngh L. H eHenamin. 9 to 9:1G— The Aim* of Health
Teaching— Mi*i Jeisie 1. Lanm ie, cxaoutiTa
lecretary, Denver TuberenloH* eodlety. 9:16
to 9:46— ^The Phydeal Ezamlaation o f a
Child and Ite Value (a demonstratton talk).
Dr. Arthur L. Efsennan. 9:46 to 10:16—
The Correction o f Remediable Fhyeieal De
fect* and How the Taaebar Hay Aiatst in
Getting These Correction* l^ d e — Dr. C. T.
Kemper, editor o f Colorado Hedioine. 10:16
to 10:80— DUenssion.
10:S0 to 10:46— A

(Continued on Page 5)

St. Catherine’s Carnival Again
Raises $6,000 for Parish Work
The carnival held last week by St.
Catherine’s parish realized practical
ly $6,000, according to announce
ment o f the Rev. E. J. Mannix,
pastor. Gross receipts were $6,500.
There were large crowds, the weather
was fine, and the co-operation was
excellent. Chief prlze-wfaners were

William W. Thompson, of the Amer
ican Express company, who was
awarded a Chevrolet car; Master
Arndt Baxter, 2526 West 23rd ave
nue, who was given a Shetland pony;
Elizabeth M. Murphy; 1194 Fillmore,
who got a hope-chest, and C. P. Har
rington, 924 East 17th avenue, who
got a lamp.

Following are the men o f the K.
of C. finance committee; W. F. Hart,
J. J. Gaughan, P. J. Singer, -M. F.
Dolan, J. D. Din^ell, L. E. 'Welte,
F. N. Dwyer, chairman. Rev. J. T.
McDermo^ O.M.I., is chairman o f
the building committee; F. N. Dwyer,
chairman finance committee; J. D.
Dingell, executive secretary. The
building committee has as members,
J. I. Myles. W. W. Bailey, A. J.
Weber, J. D. Dingell, T. D. Maloney,
Dr. L. H. A. Ranger, L. E. Welte,
.T. J. Ganghan, C. T. Haas, F. N.
Dwyer, Rev. J. T. McDermott, chair
man.
(Continued on Page 3)

LISTENING IN
Sacco and Vansetti went to their
death refuting the conaolation* of
religion. They then met a Judge in
whom prejudice cannot eziit and boforo whom the agitation of public
opinion count* nothing.
Maaaaohnaetta would have done
wall to have commuted their pnnithmont to life Impriaonment. Whon
purely cireumatantial evidence ia nil
that i t ' available, ordinary common
aente wonld leem to demand tfai*.

The
Lan*«na« coaference,
described in tbe followiug ar
ticle, is the most serious attempt
ever made by Protestantism to
return to Christian unity. Tbe
Catholic Chnrcb has refrained
from participation, for, as tbe
true Church, it cannot pottibly
compromiio o* any doctrinal
point in ordar to bring an end to
the deplorable division of the
denominations. Only by return
ing to tbe true fold can Protest
ants hope to end Christian divis-

(By Martial Maasiani)
Paris Correspondent N.C.W.C.
News Service
Lausanne, August 25.— With the
enchanting back^ound of one of the
most beautiful parts o f Switzerland,
in the glow of a hot summer sun,
to the accompaniment of the deep
booming and lighter pealing o f bells,
men coming from all p a ^ of the
world gathered together August 3
in the Cathedral of Lausanne to open
there the “ World Conference on
Faith and Order.” In the same
Cathedral they carried out the closing
ceremony August 21.
What will happen as a result o f these
sessions? To what extent will be real
ized the plan o f the promoters o f i^e
congress, who have proclaimed their
wish to work for the re-establishment
of the unity o f the Christian
Churches? I do not attempt to con
jecture. Further, I have no desire
to examine, in the present article, the
essence o f the questions treated at
Lausanne. I am not a tiieologian.
I am, quite simply, a journalist. Hav
ing witnessed the first meetings of
the world conference, I have no other
ambition than to describe simply,
just what I sew, the extmdor aspect
of this universal assembly, of which
a Protestant journalist wrote— not
without excess exaggeration, how
ever,— that it was the most important
council held in the world since the
Council o f Nice.
If Europe, to judge from appear
ances, is less interested in it than
America, if Switzerland itself, as
recognized by its journalists, has in
terested iteelf more deeply in the
celebrations of the •wine-growers of

Vevey— national rejoicings which
come only four times in the century
— ^it is incontestable that delegates
as numerous as they are im
portant have responded to the favitetions o f the committee which has
been preparing for seven years, with
tenacious ^rseverance, the “ World
Conference.”
The 500 accredittid
delegates belong to no less than 92
different religious denominations.
Gifts That Made Conference Possihle

The organization work was a gigaotic task. It required considerable
resources; in one o f the first meet
ings, the conference thanked J. P.
Morgan for having granted it
$150,000, John D. ^Rocke|eller for
having contributed $25,000, and
Treasurer Zabriskie for having col
lected in the course o f the last year
alone, $160,000 more.
Impressive, indeed, was the open
ing religious ceremony in this ma
jestic Gothic Cathedral, which was
consecrated by Gregory XI fa 1275.
lit is now a Protestant church.]
At the foot o f the pulpit, draped
with the Swiss colors, 'surEaunded
by green plants and g u a rd s by sol
diers in uniform, assembled a gathenng as rare in quality as it wad
diverse. Round about
Brbnt,
bout Bishop
Bis
o f West New York, who wore a vio
let soutane, mingled Anglican. Bish
ops, in knee breeches and black gtfiters, representatives of
Oriental
Churches fa ample floating mantles,
with flowing beards and long hair,
topped with immense turbans of
black or white, the Metropolite Germanos, the Metropolite Enloge, Pa
triarchs of Nubia and of Greece, and
the Metropolite o f Warsaw. The
Archbishop of Upsal,'Sweden, associ
ated with a Chinese dignitary fa
black silk, and Bishop P roi^ ca , head
o f the National ^ e c h Church, with
Hindu clergymen in light jackets.
Ten o’ clock is sounding. The great
orran announces the severe chords of
a Bach prelude, which rolls out and
enteglea iteelf in the interfacings of
the fugue.
After a few words of meditation
on a text from the Gospel, a minister
of the Swiss Church invites those
present to rise and sing the hymn,
(Continned on Page 8)

Breath Paralysis Victim Is
Baptized Catholic on Deathbed
Charles Dillard, prominent motion
picture man, who was kept alive for
more than eight hours at the ^ esb yterian hospital by means of a human
chain that administered artificial
respiration Tuesday, was baptized on
his deathbed by the Rev. C. IML John

son of the Cathedral Dillard, whose
wife is a Catholic, had always been
friendly to the Church and before ;he
lapsed into unconsciousness he asked
to see a priest. He was a victim of
paralysis o f the respiratory organs
and died Tuesday night.

Joseph Newman to Leave
Monday for Paris Legion Convention
Joseph Newman, for years K. of
C. social welfare secretary for the
war" veterans of Denver, will be
among the K. of C. secretaries to be
sent abroad by the order for the
American Legion convention in
Paris. He -will leave Denver Mon
day and will sail from New York
September 8. After the Paris con
vention, he will visit Lisienx, France,
shrine o f the Little Flower; Assisi,
the shrine of St. Francis’, and Rome,
where he "hopes to have an audience
with Pope Pius XI.

“ I am going to visit as many of
the holy places as I can. I look upon
this voyage as a pilgnrimage,” he
said.
Mr. Newman, since the K. o f C.
gave up their national welfare work,
has given three concerts at Fitzsimons hospital under the au^ices
o f Denver council, K. o f C.
He will be accompanied East by
his nephew, Eugene Newman, a Phil
adelphia electrical engineer, and they
will stop in various cities to inspect
large electrical plants.

The nation linceraly monma the
death* of those brave aviator* who
were lost when two plane* went into
the Pacific in the race to Hawaii and
another went down after having
flown to the rescue.
. “What is the use of tbi* risk of
life?” tome writer* ask. The uae of
it ii the advance of civilisation. The
Des Moines.— When Pilot Lloyd
world it not moved by the fesirfal
and the weak. The Lindbergh’* and Pertaud and his companion, James D.
the Miaa Doran’* urn tka leader* ef Hill, hop off for Rome, on an at
man’s race forward.
tempted record-breaking long-dis

Airplane Will Carry Message
to Pope from Des Moines Bishop

o f Dejs Moines, on behalf o f that dio
cese.
Bishop Drumm’s letter will be
transferred to oiled paper and will
be included with mail and other mes
tance flight, they will carry to Pope sages which' the airmail pilot will
Gifford Pinchot, former Governor Pius XI a letter ofOTeeting from the carry on the trip in his plane, “ Old
of Penaiylvania, one of the chief Rt. Rev. Thomas W. Drumm, Bishop Glory.”
muckrakeri of the nation, blames
Secretary Mellon and President Coolidge for the Jack of dry-law enforce
ment. He charges that the federal
government lack* the necessary en
thusiasm. Doe* he imagine for an
instant that Pennsylvania wa* really
dry under hi* regime? Yet it had
police power enongh to clean n
everything even if the federal oT.
Washing^ton, D. C.— Despite per
Notwithstanding this announce
ficer* did nothing— provided Voi- sistent requests on the part o f ite ment, Franklin Ford, closely associatr
steadism could be enforced.
owners for preferred wave •assign ed with Mrs. Augusta E. Stetson,

Anti-Catholic Radio Station
Refused Permit by Government
ments, the application o f broadca^ on ce’ a disciple of Mrs.* Eddy and

80-Year-Old Father Tommasini
Orator at St. Roch Mass in Pueblo
Pueblo.— The feast o f St. Roch,
dear to Italian hearts, was elabor
ately celebrated Sunday, Angnst 21,
at the Church of Our Lady o f Mt.
Carmel, Pueblo. The celebration was
transferred from August 16, the
actual date of the feast, to a Sunday,
to allow a greater number to give
honor to the saint.
A Solemn High Mass was sung in
the morning at 10:30, with Father
A. M. Valentinn, S.J., the pastor, as
celebrant. Father Francis X. Tom
masini, S.J., aged 80 years, of Regis
college, Denver, pronounced a spirit
ed and interesting pan^ryric o f the
saint.
The morning’s celebration
closed with Solemn Benediction of
the Bles.‘;ed Sacrament.
Following
the relif^ous celebration, the entire
congregation moved forward to the
Communion rail to receive portions
of the bread and oil, blessed in honor
of St. Roch by Father Tommasini.
This account of the celebration of
the feast of Sit Roch affords an op

portunity to give somei little mention
o f the work being done in this im
portant parish o f Pueblo.
Quite
recently The Register carried a short
account o f the celebration o f the
silver jubilee o f the ordination of
the pastor ,of Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel, Rev. A. M. Yalentino, S.J.
Father Valentino, who Is dearly loved
by his many parishioners, is the
pastor o f all the Italian and Mexican
Catholics of Pueblo and ite vicinity—
and a widespread vicinity that is.
He and Father Edmund Behiels,
S.J., his a-saistant, minister to all the
spiritual needs of some six hundred
families, most of them Italian. Con
nected with the churdi are the two
missions o f Salt Creek:and Avondale.
The former, in charge of Father
Behiels, serves a colony of faithful
Mexicans just outeidie of Pueblo.
Avondale, at a consid«i^|iIe aistance
from Pueblo, is in .chargi! of Father
Valentino.
•
(Continued on page 8)

A *nb*cribar want* ns to settle a ing station 'WHAP, the Defenders o f another reputed backer o f the sta
controversy. One side claim* that a Truth Society, Inc., of New York, tion, was made manager of the
priest can resign hi* Holy Orders, for 920 kilocycles, was denied>by the studio, and a storm of indignation
marry, and go to the Sacraments like Federal Radio commission. A flood broke over the bitter attacks broad
of protests opposing the application cast from the station, partienfariy;
any other Catholic man.
He cannot. A roan is old enough has been pouring into the offices of against Catholics.
when he become* a priest to know his the commission of fate.
WH.^P was opened in Brooklyn in BOSTON JESUIT N EW
mind. But the Pope can give dispen
sation from the vow of chastity taken 1926 by William H. Taylor, financier,
BISHOP OF JA M A IC A
by a man at ordination to the sub- philanthropist and follower o f ^ary
The Rev. Joseph H. Dinand, S.J.,
diaconate.
In case* where a man Baker Eddy. In November o f that president o f Boston college, baa been
ha* advanced not furth<^ than, dia year it occupied a new stndio at 393 designated a titular Bishop and 'Vicar
conate, this dispensation is given at Madison avenue. New York. It was Apostolic of Jamaica, where he
time* by the Holy Father if there announced as a non-commercial, non served three years as a miteionary
i* reason for it. A Los Angola* sectarian station, which would not around 1907. He was there in the
Kingston fire and earthqo&e.
roan ordaineff a subdeacon in the be the mouthpiece of any group.
Denver Cathedral was relieved of hi*
vow by Papal dispensation not long
ago. After priesthood has been con
ferred, the dispensation is hardly
ever granted. It h u , novertheless,
been given in some cases; as, for in
stance, to those priests who entered
civil marriages, under force, at the
time of the French Revolution.
Sometime* priest* are laicized, that
San Francisco.— The new college
A novel feature of the new college
is forbidden to officiate any longer as of liberal arte of S(. Ignatius’ coL will be the admission o f women tgr
priest* or else permitted to go into lege will be ready for occupancy
some lay work, without being r
when the fall term opens, Monday, the first time in the history o f Jesuit
August 22. The structure is four schools on the Pacific coast.
lieved of their vow*.
Once a man is ordained, however, stories in height, o f reinforced con* college; the law stdioel juh}.
he is always a priest and in ciM of Crete construction, fireproof through- lege oJ commerce sad $scnti
grave necessity could give abseln- ont, and was built ^ a cost o f $300,^- ever, will, as fa the past,'I>q|
tion even if laicized.
, 000.
mmi only.

Jesuits to Havej Women Pupils for
First Time on Pacific Coast

Thuraday. Auguat 26, 1927
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Every independent government must have a anpreme taribun&l reg
ularly sitting to interpret its laws, and to decide cases o f controversy
likely to arise. Thus we have in Washington the Supreme Court o f the
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stationary supreme tribunal to interpret its laws and to determine cases substance o f an article in the current
428
fenm
street,
phone- main tsts
o f religious controversy.
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v il la ^ . The district was taken in hand. There are now miles
of-land under cereal cultivation, the area has a thriving pop
ulation inhabiting some twenty villages, with as many schools,
and the whole neighborhood is clean and healthy.
Wffhin five years the Palestine Foundation Fund has expended
over two million pounds. Of this over $2,280,000 was allo
cated for education, and nearly $770,000 for “ religious and
other institutions.”
,
In September last year there were 32,000 Jewish working
people distributed amongst different trades, agriculture ab
sorbing some 8,000; and, according to a census taken by the
^ a d e and Industry Department of the Zionist Executive, there
were in July of last year 592 Jewish factories in the country,
about one-third of these being concentrated at Tel Aviv. This
town last year experienced a financial depression— principally
in regard of the building trade; yet, although forty-two busi
nesses were woqnd up, fifty-six new ones were opened— but
these were of a smaller character. The number of workers
decreased from 2,048 to 1,780 last year in the same town. .
Bishop Kean sees in the Zionist movement a great op
portunity for missionary work. He says of the Jews who are
flocking back to their homeland: “ The soul of this people can
be resuscitated only by the religious element. It was religion
which created and conserved their race. Returning to places
familiar to their history, they are confronted with religibus

“ Opportunity is ripe for Catholic missionary action if God
Per Month.
gives the men and the spirit. The Jew is niet here at every
For Catalog Address:
step by the Church. He knew her in his own country before St. Patrick’s Academy, Sidney, Nebr.
leaving— and here he finds her strongly entrenched in the
Royal City of his ancient people. She has a message of salva QUAUTY & SERVICE OUR MOTTO
tion and deliverance for him. She can teach him a grander
BROTHERS
Zionism than that which guided hither his steps from a distant
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shore.”
CANOSSA A N D HENRY IV

A New Yorker named H. C. Englebrecht writes to The
Nation (August 17 issue) and reminds that brilliant but er
ratic publication of a grave historical offense, which is, how
ever, common enough as to be constantly used by non-Catholic
WTiters. He says:
“ Just as I was beginning to hope that the old legend of
Lambert of Hersfbld in regard to Henry IV was dead JThe
Nation helps to revive it. Forty years ago German scholars
showed that the story of ‘three days and three nights in the
snow’ was ridiculous and historically without foundation. The
letter of Gregory VII covering the case already disproves that.
Scholarship had gone so far that every recent text on the
Middle Ages has embodied the new and sound interpretation.
And now The Nation cartoons the legend and gives it a new
lease of life!
“ Will you' not please tell your readers that 'Henry IV was
fBCtS*
‘ “ The reminiscences of old are entirely religious. Surely not ordered to jCanossa, that all efforts were made to prevent
many must be moved by a new spirit of enquiry. Their fathers, his going, that his ‘ penitence’ was a shrewd political move
it is tnie, stumbled in the daylight, says the prophet, as in the by which the Pope was wholly outwitted, that he did not
darkness, when the Divine light shone in their midst; neverthe stand for three days and three nights ia the snow barefooted
less, the remnant shall be saved. We must not forget the (even Pope Gregop^'s letter mentions his woolens). In short
solemn assertion of St. Paul: ‘I would not have you ignorant, Uhat Canossa was in every sense of the jterm a victory of the
brethren, of this mystery, that blindness in part has happened ,unscrupulous king” over the Pope
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THE ABBEY SCHOOL

(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
Hiss Mabel Smith was received into
the Church last Thursday morning:
by Father Flynn.
Mr. and Mra. H. P. Grass, Dr. and
Mrs. Peterson and their baby, met
with an automobile accident which
occurred at the comer of Montview
boulevard and Albion street Saturday
evening. Mrs. Grass was taken to
Mercy hospital where she is suffering
from a badly wrenched back- She
was the only one o f the party thnc
was injured. The guilty party hur
ried away after the accident.
A High Mass o f Requiem, requested
by Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Rietm, will be
sung Thursday morning for the re
pose of the soul o f Mrs. McDonough,
mother of the pastor. An anniver
sary High Mass o f Req^oiem will be
sung Saturday morning for the repose
of the soul o f Mr. Joseph McCarthy,
a brother of Mrs. George Greer.
Mr. Paul Kienan left last Saturday
for Detroit. He expects to be gone
for a couple o f weeks.

CONDUCTED BY THE BENEDICTINE FATHERS

Sixth 6r»de Preparatory School
Beprular Junior and Senior Hi^h School Couraes
Modem Buildings
Large Athletic Field
Beautiful Surroundings
New Gymnasiuin
H EALTH Y C U M A T E

I

£e*aon«ble Rates

Dormitory or Private Rooms

For Information or Prospeetna Apply to

Fifty sisters from Montana, New
Mexico, Kansas, and Colorado have
assembled at Mount 8 t Vincent's
Home to attend the annual eightdays’ retreat. The exercises will be
gin on FYiday, August 26, and end
on Sunday, September 4. The retreat
master is Rev. W. V. Doyle, S.J., o f
S t Louis’ university.

Macaluso Bros.
CASCAD E L A U N D R Y C O M P A N Y
BRANCH o F n a s
1843 Tramoal— 826 18th St.— 1948 Broadway— 423 E. I7lh Ava.
1133 17th St.

MEXICAN ARCHB1SH0P GUEST
OF RIVERSIDE

Oaavw's Host Ptoareailvt Uundry— Where Tour Patrona«a is Appraeiated—

Uopt B4ason«bIe Prices in the City.
1847«49 Market S t, Mala 8082
Riverside, Calif.— ^The Most Rev.
Leopoldo Ruiz y Flores, Archbwhop
o f Hichoacan, Mexico, now residtog
in Los Angeles, paid a special visit
to this place a few days ago to dedi
D E N T I S T
cate the new Mexican church of Our
Iddy o f Guadalupe. 'The town w m
Dr. F. J. Claffey
decorated for the Arclddshop’s i ^ t .
Music was furnished by a Mexican
915 Republic Bldg.
Phone Main 1824
band. Several blocks from the church
x o m s i 9-11; 1*1— KYeolnv* and Sandara by appotntaaent
a large gathering had assembled to
meet the Archbishop and party. They
formed a procession and marched to
the doors of the church. Following
the Mass celebrated by Father
Itortin Keating, he was host to
COLORADO SPRINGS
Archbishop Ruiz, his party, and other
K . OF c. C a m p a i g n guests at a banquet served in the
P H O T O G R A P H S
parish hall.
Spacial Oiscouat Rates to First CoBBonaicants aad Gradnatai
(Continued from Page 1)
WE SPECIALIZE IN GROUPS «
The city is divided into five geo
graphic sections, each in charg:e of Raymond Murphy, A. P. Schilling,
827 16th Straat— Caraar af Champa
^
a directing general. The sections in M. V. Ryan.
4—
Division 6— C. T. Haa^ c a ^ i n ;
turn are divided into divisions each
John
V.
Bailey,
Edwin
T.
Beyle,
Jas.
led by a captain, with a corps of eight
or more workers. Seventeen divis E, Blaine, Leo Colburn, James E.
THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED COions in all comprise the field work Dolan, James Donlon, W. .J. Dunn
Division 7— Ed Sari Gardner, cap
ers, divided into twelve regular divis
DBAS. S aiABLXJlir
ions of men, four divisions o f women tain; John I. Myles, C. P. Putteis
John M. Gillis, M. J. Griffin, Jr.;
FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
and one special division o f men.
A silver loving cup will be awarded Albert V. Hagen, Lon Healey, Dan T. You wouldn’t take a million
Thirty-fifth and WalaaS Ma
Office
Telephone
Champa 926
Higgins.
to the high score team.
Denver, CeleaaAe
Reaideace Phone Main 42S6
Division
S—
T.
D.
Maloney,
ca;
The organization follows:
for that bright-eyed boy of
tain; E. Kelly, Ernest Ripley, W.
Directing Generals
Reynolds, Jerome Traverrome, Joseph
Section 1— Rev. Felix Abel, pas Zermatten, J. M. Vaeth, J^ames Glack- yours— but have you done any
tor Corpus Christi parish.
real planning for his College
in, Jerome Eoldrick.
Section 2— Rev. Louis Hagus, pas
Division 9— Dr. L. H. A. Ranger,
tor Pauline chapel.
captain; Dr. B. E. McGovern, F. C. education or his Business?
Good Cofloo is
Section S— Rev. J. T. McDermott, Hammer, £. R. Joyce, John Sullivan,
Savings ^pepartment
O.M.I., pastor Sacred Heart parish John A. Wharton, M. M. Dca, L. BL
70
of
Section 5— Mrs. Anna ’ Fleming, Johnson.
grand regent. Catholic Daughter* of
Division 10—-P. J. Singer, captain;
America.
M. M. Kraus, La\n*ence LaWe, John
John D. DingeQ, campaign director. Leveraedge, Thomas MacCaffery,
Division A— Mrs. T. J. Conroy, cap Walter Colbnm, Fred J. Footman,
tain; Mrs. Agnes Woods, Miss Sally John J. May.
Bailey, Mrs. Margaret Barthel, Miss
Division 11— A. J. Weber, captain;
Celia Gormley, Mrs. Josephine Mag- Thos. J. Callahan, A. £L Griebel, N.
her. Miss Lena Heller, Mrs. V i ^ V. Honey, P. J. Horahoe, John L.
Reynolds, Miss EsHier Jones, Mrs. Kelleher, Frank J. Kovarik, Geo. E.
Mary Kiser, Mrs. B. J. Sullivan, Mrs. Maloney.
K. Edinger Terril.
Division 12— L. E. Welte, captain;
Seventeenth at Lawrence
Division B— Mrs. Fanny Haas, cap Thos. F. Burke, James S. Desmond,
tain: Mrs. Lodena Carrick, Miss Mary Frank H. Donlon, H. R. Gardner,
Hackett, Mrs. Theresa Graham, Mrs. George F. Geiger, Mark J. Griffin, Member Federal Reserve System and
Winifred Fitzgerald, Miss Elsie Daw Fred C. Howard.
Denver Clearing House Association
Rev. Charles H. Cloud, S.J., President
son, Mrs. Anna Honey, Mrs. Julia
PlaBS for the Home
Hesse, Mrs. Anna Krofcheck, Mrs.
The K. o f C. council has under
ARTS and SCIENCES— Pre-Medical, Pre-Legal, Pre-Dental as well ]
Anna Weber, Mrs. Florence Horton, taken to build a clubhouse and a cen
as regular COLLEGE courses.
Miss Louise Wald, Mrs. Julia Smith, ter for all Catholic activities in order
COMMERCE
and
FINANCE— Day and Night separate courses.
Mrs. Anna Fleming.
to fill a long-felt want. The building
Take your choice—-co-educational.
Division C— ^Miss Avis Rollins, Cap will provide a club and readii^ room
tain; Mrs. Esther Maloney, Mrs. Eve on the main floor for the l i g h t s
DENTISTRY— Clinical facilities dnsurpassed at any school in_ the
lyn Tenny, Mrs. Addie Setooeger, and a louging room of similar size
world.
Miss Frances Paseuzzie, Miss Ruth for the ladies will be across the
EDUCATION—
A.B.,
B.S., and Ph.B., in Education. Co-educational.
Gardner, Mrs. Catherine Fagan, Mrs. hall. Billiard rooms are planned for
Mary McIntyre, Miss Mary Prender the lower floor and a small hall for
GRADUATE STUDIES— Leading to Master’s and Doctor’s degree.
gast, Mrs. Kathleen Leonard, Mrs. parties, conferences and committee
Co-educational.
Irene Dostal, Mrs. Anna Conway, meetings will also be located there.
LAW— Two schools, both Class A, Day or Night; co-educational.
Mrs. Grace Ferrand, Mrs. Anna Mur Check room and kitchen will be con
MEDICINE— Enrollment limited; register at once.
ray, Mrs. Mary Quinn, Miss Ann tiguous to the main hall, which will U j j i i H n n i
Jones.
serve as the council’s meeting r^m ,
(No courses in Music, Pharmacy, or Engineering)
Division D— Mrs. F. A. Vollmer, basketball court, and will be avait^le
captain; Mrs. M. V. Ryan, Mrs. Mar for athletic events, dancing and ba
For further informatioft or free catalogue, address
garet Cornwell, Miss Clara Huschke, zaars. 'The main hall will be the full
REGISTRAR, 291 North Grand Boulevard, St. Louis, Mo.
Mrs. Rose Blackburn, Mrs. May Chan- height of the story and a half build
nell, Mra. Clara Berenek, Mrs. Mary ing and will be entered by the lower
Husung, Miss Mary Kelleher, Mrs. floor hallway. A balcony to accom
Mary Rogers.
modate 300 persons will overlook the
Special team— F. N. Dwyer, cap hall and may be utilized as a speaktain; John C. Daley, John D. Dingeil, era’ platform or for recitals, and by
J. Frank Dostal, .James J. Gaugban, removing the chairs will serve as an
E. E. Jackson, JB. D. McCartin, Dr. orchestra stand.
J. F. McConneH, J. Z. McCulloi^h,
During degree work the balcony
James A. Peck, William I. Reilly, may be used for observation and
Salina, Kansas
Richard J. Reiss, Rev. Fr. J. T. Mc seats will be available for visitors
Dermott, O.M.I., Prof. Mark J. from other councils. Entry will be
A Catholic institution for the Higher Education o f Wom
Sweaney, Paul F. Vollmer, Dr. Lee made from the main floor hallway.
A. Conway.
en. Recognized by the University of Kansas as a Senior
Wash rooms and showers will be lo
Division 1— W. W". Bailey, captain; cated on the ground floor.
College. Courses leading to the A.B. and B.S. degrees.
James D. Marron, J. A. Donlon, M.
The front of the building as at
J. Jones, Joseph Lueb, John F. Ma present proposed is to be finished in
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF SAIN T JOSEPH
loney, John Kueroli, Wade H. Snod rugged face brick, while the remaind
grass.
PHONE SOUTH 520 g
er of the building will be o f red brick.
- Day Pupils and Boarders ,
Division 2— J. F. Conway, captain; A small porch extends out over the
You will find that our care- H
W. P. Hart, Harry Blackburn, James entrance, with Doric pillars. The
For information, address the office of the Dean
ful, expert method of work ||
Butler, E. H. Donaghue, Harvey E. style of the building is a classic
restores the fresh new look ||
Dunn, Harry T. Hoag, Bernard design, of the Doric order. The di
to your clothes and actually tm
Huschke.
mensions are 41 feet by 102 feet,
makes them grive longer S
Division 3— Thomas J. Fagan, cap located upon a lot 60 feet by 220
service.
■■
tain; M. F. Dolan, Norbert Haas, M. feet, adjoining the public library.
J. Hammill, Bernard Hesse, John
The building as outlined can be
Kennedy, Daniel Lee, J. A. Light
enlarged at any time, as plans
Division 4— J. J. Gaughan, cap are made to anticipate future growth.
tain; William Rogers, James Mc- The hope of the building committee
Regular High School Curriculum, On the Approved List
Garry, J. J. McTigue, John Quinn, is to be able, at a later date, to pro
of Secondary Schools of the North Central Association.
Brothers
■
D. A. Regan,-Leonard Mink, Richard vide a swimming pool and other fea
J; R ocked
tures as an addition to the present
Vocational Courses m Music, Expression, Fine Arts and
Division 5— Dr. J. P. (Sergen, cap plans. The lot will provide room for
Cleaners and Dyers
J
Commercial Subjects.
tain ;,C. B. McCaffery, Fr. J. T. Mc tennis courts in the rear.
Dermott, O.M.I.: J. F. Brady, Ernest
Headquarters have been opened at
174 South Broadway ■
For Catalog, address the Directress
Dwyer, R, T. Fahey, Charles A. Gillis, rooms 804-305, Colorado Springs Na
tional bank building.
f i M M W a a a a a a l

REV. REGISTRAR, Abbey School, Canon City, Colo.
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NAST STUDIO

Worth
a Million

h'
1^'

„

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Onr quality of Shoe Bapairiay doobln the lit*
of a pair of ihoct and means raal economy
end comfort. Beasonable prices.
1B29 Curtis St.
Champa 3601

M o u n t St. S ch o la s tica

i

A ca d em y

f

Canon City, Colorado

Boarding and Day-school conducted by the
Benedictine Sisters

1

AMERICAN
NATiONAL
BANK

Complete High School and Grammar
School Courses
For information address the Sister
Directress

I

CTRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits C lon ed and Pressed
^5c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rnca,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

Phone York 2377

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

k
U

sao Broadway

1833 WELTON STREET

PHONES: MAIN 1185, MAIN 8113

Inquiries Solicited
'

from individuals and Catholic institutioM
desiring to invest in Bonds of Catholic
Churches, yielding 5^^ and 6% interest.
These Bonds are among the safest offered
to investors and enjoy a ready market.

REAGAN :

'i i

Investment Bankers
908 Midland Savings B ldg., Denver, Colo. Ph. Main 960
Thatcher Bldg., Pueblo, Colo.

V

Over twenty-five lateat Hit Game*
to play at the St. Joteph’a Church
'Come with tho Crowd to the
Faatival, 46th and Pearl itreeti, Aug. Hxrvott Tiino Carnival, St. Mary
29 to Sept. TS.
Ma(dalen’a.

Unique Mountam Golf Course

NA-TE-SO PUEBLO
Authentic hdian Village

Professional on Grounds.

Under Saperviston of

Jean Allard Jeancon

Clubhouse Under Ott Msmagement

Nationally Famous Artists’ Colony Adjoins Indian Village

INDIAN

HILLS

for your

Mountain Home
All Modem Conveniences
For information Address

INDIAN HILLS DEPT.
1429 Champa St.

■ iH h

u n iversity

!

••
<>
<>
*»

I Marymount Academy |

■

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.
X■-

I

Coffee

|l Marymount College

II SERVICE STORES
loot . Fourtoonth St.
72S EiyKtaaatfa St.
IB07 Larinwr St.
706 E. Colfax Aoa,
ISIS B. Colfax Arm,

CLEANING,
PRESSING aod
REPAIRING
lOOS Broadway

good

[

Hertzler s Westminster Lamidry
t l SERVICE STORES
14M Walton St.
SOS Fourt'oentb St.
Tie E. Sovontoonlh A**.
1B48 Broodway

098

Bluhm

1 s t . LOUIS

LEANERS A N D DYERS—

1827 Park Avenue

Biuhiii makes
tea poiMd

DENVER

iM iM N il

WHEN IN NEED OF PRINTING
CALL THE REGISTER

For Satisfactory Printing—^ a l l Thew Register

Thursday. Aufijist 26, 1927
TH B DmiVBSt. CATHOLIC REGISTER

?AGBFOUB

I

K shqi of Chicago
Gold ^ n ds

Ak Urn boSMIltl OSd iMBreaaiva
5 L 5 r S t S S pfaMM S v Jo■ w S v l w A . ^ « n . laat, Sunday
lA im ooik when Rt. R«v. J. Henry
Tfbea uzniniatered the eaerament
o f ^nfirxnation to a claaa o f eightytwo, nine of tho ^ te «n adnlta who
rt'ceived the saemment were con
verts. It was/O pictorcaauo bit o f
pageantry that rolled hack the
rcntiiries and made vivid and real
the ogee of faith and impreased one
with the poetry and beaaty and
glory o f an enduring and changeless
Church.
In hb sermon the Bbhop instated
on man’s serving and worshiping God
in God’s own way and complimented
the children on the splendid way in
which the children recited their pray
ers. It was a day to be long re
membered in Golden. The church,
beautiful and chaste in its new decor
ations, compelled one to fall down
and pray.
The sponsors for the children were
William McIntyre, Mrs. T. G. Garri
son, and Mrs. George Smith.
After the services the B ish ^ and
clergy were the cuests o f Father
Moran at a splendidly appointed din
ner served in honor of Bishop Tihen.
Ten clergymen attended the Con
firmation. The following ladies pre
pared and served the dinner: Mesdames T. G. Garrison, T. J. Geising,
J. L. Morse and George Smith.

in I to 10 Ytar»

Backed by the Entire Assets of the
^ Chicago Archdiocese
Thesjf ]rfbnds never fluctuitlc in value. We will redirem these
Securities at any time at par valcc and pay the interest to
date of redemption.
All bonds signed by Hi? Eminence
Geoi*e Cardin^ Mundelein.
For farther informatibn, addres.s

COUGHUN & COUGHLIN
312 Sectirity B ldg., Denver

Main 3361

Representing McMahon & Hoban
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Hinners Organs
Factory at Pekin, 111.

The Fmest Pipe Organ for the
Church
• At the Lowest Possible Price.

B A Z A A R SHOW ER,
AU R O R A PLAN
(Little Flower Parish)
Enthusiastic preparations are under
way for the bazaar which will be
held in the town hall, 16th and Em[)oria streets, on Sept. 14 and 16.
Every one is busy and the project
will no doubt prove a success.
The parishioners are few and need
lelp. Hence they will have a bazaar
shower on Sept. 7, from 2 to 4, dur
ing which refreshments will be
served and entertainment offered for
friends. Every one is invited to at
tend and help along with charitable
gifts of use or beauty.
The novena ended last Sunday with
a full crowd.

Estimates
Service
Specifications
Financing to Meet Requirements

WESTERN ORGAN SALES CO.
216 Temple Court Bldg., Com er 15th & California
Telephone Main 3234.
Denver^ Colo.

COHTRACTOQ

(Holy Family Parish)
A very protty wedding took place
on Wednesday morning, Aug. 24, at
d o’clock, when Mias Clara Sedlmayr
and Mr. Henry Poha were united in
Holy Matrimony. Father Campbell
officiated. Mtaa Rose Sedlmayr was
brideimald and Mr. Robert Poha was
best man. The bride's gown was a
beautiful creation o f white satin and
she carried bridal rosea and lilies of
the valley, while the bridesmaid's
gown was orchid and she carried
Ophelia roses.
Little Mary Bertha
Zaiss, niece o f the bride, was flower
girl.
The church was beautifully
decorated in pink and white.
A
dinner was served at the home of
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Sedlmayr, for the bridal
party, and immediate relatives, while
a reception was held in the evening,
one hundred friends calling, f Mrs.
Seybold, sister o f the bride, and
young daughter, Marion, came from
Idaho to attamd the wedding.
The Altav^nd Rosary society will
give a card party in the school hall
on Friday night, Aug. 26, the pro
ceeds to be gpven as a purse to a
young man, who is leaving for the
East to study for the priesthood.
Every one is invited and assured a
good time. Exceptional prizes will
be awarded.
Mrs. Sandeson entertained a num
ber o f friends on Tuesday, Aug. 23,
at a delightful luncheon and shower
in honor o f Mrs.- O’Donnell.
The
afternoon was spent in playing cards.
Sister Agnes Patricia took the veil
on the feast o f the Assumption.
Stater Agnes will be remembered as
Hazel O’Hare of this parish.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keller are
rejoicing over the arrival o f a baby
Bby, bom Aug. 17, at Greeley, Colo.
The young man is to be named Ken
neth.
While awaiting the arrival o f his
niece at the Union station, J. J.
Dryer was taken suddenly ill and
was removed to S t Joseph’s hospital
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N O W — ^Is a better time to take
(Continued from Page 1)
ho privileges when we demand liberty out Insurance of any kind than
not for one Church alone, but for
to wish you had after some
every sect alike.
Wishes
“ The truth must be told no matter thing has happened.
how bitter. It is the truth that will will not pay damages— Policies
make us free. The constitution of
1917 cannot be enforced. Those who will.
drafted the constitution o f 1917
nought to save the liberal principles
See lu today about the
of the constitution o f 1867, the sep
aration of Church and state, the lib
Insurance you need.
erty of conscience, o f worship, o f as
sembly, and of the press, and at the
same time inject into the constitution
Bolshevistic principles which deny
these liberties, and ended by killing
the liberty of education in Article 3,
the liberty o f worship in Articles 27
and 130 and the right of property in
Cooper Bldg., Second Floor
Articles 27, and put an end to capital
in Article 123. M o^ might be cited
Main 9134
but these are enough.
“ It is logical to ask why it is that
men who almost without discussion
found it easy to amend Article 83 of
the constitution, which embodied the
very battle cry o f the revolution, find
it impossible to amend articles which
deny the liberty of religion, especially
in view of the fact that while Article
83 was unanimously approved by the
Constitutional convention and is ac
cepted by the people, the anti-relig
ious articles were forced through the
convention by a closely organized
group of radicals against a strong
Catholic opposition who had aband
oned all respect for the will of the
people both Catholics and liberals.
"LEOPOLDO RUIZ,
This brand new Tudor
“ Archbishop e f Michoacan.’’

Q u a li t y
a b o v e allf
dependable
Service
1 :0 0 /

Chiro-therapy and a Correetive
Diet will be a preventative
measure against hayfever.

^

EXPERT W O O D WOQKEQ
2100 GILPIN ST
>OQK 3 0 6 0 - R

Dr. James H . High
706 Central Sayings Bank Bldg.

SCREENS MADE TO ORDER AND REPAIRED

Champa 5361
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Now for School!
Boys and Girls—What Fun!
The new styles are in and we thought you ;;
and mother would like to know about them. •>
B O Y S’ SUITS .
Good wearing and well made of wool fabrics
Brovrns------‘Grays-------Serges

B O YS’ SHOES

GIRLS’ SHOES

High and low cuts— made of
solid
leather — every
part.
Prices range from—

Oxfords and Pumps and Fancy
Ties. New tans and patent.
Prices range from—

$1.98 to $3.48

$1.79 to $3.48

B O YS’ SHIRTS
Tom
Sawyer
Bright quality,
patterns—

and
Honor
Neat, new

79c to $1.00

Buy the Byars W ay and Actually Save Money

2509

Around the

15th

Com er from

Street

Olinger’s

;;

BETTER, BUY

ARCHBISHOP RUIZ
ON M EXICAN PEACE

V

REMINDER

CHAS-lAWONnyi'-PHEE

W EDIHNG A T H O LY
:TS
IRMED F A M IL Y CHURCH

W hy Pay a Lot of Money
for a Parlor Furnace?

J. J. Celia

You Are Invited to

The Festival of A ll
Festivals
Given by

THE ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
A t the School Grounds— 46th and Pearl Streets

August 29th to September 5th
$150.00 in Cash Prizes Given Away
W hen Better Festivals Are Held, St. Joseph’s Church
W ill Hold Them

Plenty of Parking Spaoo— ^HarvMt
,Time Carniyal, St. Mary Magdalan’a.
Ever play - Kwiperk? Don’t Miaa
it. St. Joiepb’a Featival, 46th and
Pearl streets, Ang. 29 to Sept 5.

Windsor
MUfc
— R eflects Good
Health

M

ir r o r e d

in every bot

tle of pure, sweet W ind

sor Milk are the faces'of happy,
robust children— children who
through their early years have
depended alniost entirely upon
Milk from our sanitary dairies.

Sedan— wire wheels or
w ood
w heels — fo r
$153.50 cash and $35 a
month, o r’ for cash
$593.50

Golden Glow ^ rcu la tor
Sales Dept.

*52**

14th and Broadway
on Civic Center
Service Dept,

1314-1320.1326-1332-1338

• Mahogany or Walnut.., .$69.75

Acoma Street

■

on Civic Center

The (iolden Glow Grculator shown above is guaranteed to be the
equal o f any on the market. "We are offering it to you at a price far
below other parTor furnaces. The Golden Glow will com fortably heat
3 or 4 connecting rooms. Does the work o f 3 heaters at the cost o f
one. Qean, easy to keep clean. One good firing usually lasts all day.
A beautiful piece o f furniture that will look nice in your parlor.

Esprit d’Amour
Beauty Shoppe
A ll Kinds of
Beauty W ork
Expert Operators
’ 3046‘ W . 38kh Ava.

Near Federal
Phone Gallop 1723

42 Inches high. 26 inches wlda, 17 Inches deep.

Bibbed, heavy cast Iron, flrepot 11x18. Cast
duplex grates fo r either coal or wood. Outer steel jacket, air space between it and cast Iron
furnace. Door 14 inches wide. Grained wood finish on enamel, or japan and nickel. See if
you COB tell the d iffo e n o e between the Oolden Glow and a circulator that sells fo r $150.00.

Open Wed. and Sat. Eecnins*
until 9 o’clock. Other eeenlnre
by appointment
MRS. D. E. GRIFFIN

FREE

W ith Every
GtJdlen Glow

36-lnch Mahogany Stove Board

W IN D S O R

FARM DAIRY
The Standard for Ober 40 Years^
Phone Main 5136
Day or N ight

Quality First

with efvery Golden Glow Circnlator sold this week we
wUl include without cost a beautlfal mahogany colored
Stove Board, 86 inches square. W ood lined, made of
heavy sine. Keeps all ashes o ff the floor and looks nice.

York.6610

Friday, August 26
Aileen Pringle in

Set Up and Pipe Furnished
W ithout Extra Charge

THE WILDERNESS WOMAN'

Saturday and Sunday,
Augnri 27 and 28
Raymond Griffith in
"WEDDING BILLS"

MM

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes.,
Augoat 29, 80 and 81
John Barrymore In
••THE BELOVED ROGUE"

Thursday and Friday,
September 1 and 2
Milton Sills ia
“FRAMED"

1

1 4 3 4 C h a m p a St.
Ofqpoaita Gas ft Electric Bldg.

/

P AG E

Thureday, Augtwt 26, 1927

w

400 A T TE N D
H O LY N AM E BO YS
GIRL GOES T O BE
PARISH PICNIC
A T CAM P REGIS
C H A R IT Y SISTER
FACTORS
IN PROGRESS

(St.'Catherine’s Parish)
Forty-four Holy Name boys went
into summer cainp at Camp Regis
Sunday afternoon for one week.
Announcement has been made
that St. Catherine’s school will open
Sep^tembex 6.
F. W. 'Teschner, Holy Name cadet
master o f the parish, assisted at the
meeting of the Junior Holy Name
society in SL Francis de Sales’ par
ish Monday night
S t Catherine’s Holy Name boys
have been invited by Manager of
Safety Hershey to form part o f the
guard of honor for the Lindbergh
reception.

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
Mary Edyth Roberts, a graduate
of Sacred Heart high school in the
class o f 1927, left for the East
Wednesday evening, where she will
join the Sisters of Charity at the
Mount SL Joseph’s motherhouse, Cin
cinnati, Ohio. Miss Roberts is a ST&iluate o f the grade school of St.
Francis de Sales’ parish, in which par
ish she has held office in the Junior
sodality as prefect and as secretary.
She has made her home for several
years with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Killilea o f 255 South
Sherman. After a visit with her par
ents in Kentucky, she will go to the
motherhouse o f the Sisters of Charity tied to take part in the Lindbercb celebra.
on Sept. 8, the feast o f the Nativity tion at a mevtlnc presided ov^r by Mr.
Teschner o f St. Catherine's on Monday eve:>f the Blessed Virgin.
The school will reopen Tuesday, ninte. The boys responded enthusiastically
to the Itadershlp o f Mr. Tesebndr.
The
Sept. 6. The attendance promises to number
of boys present and their enthusiasm
be larger than ever before.
The proved that the society will be in form to
sisters returned last week after their make a favorable showins at the Lindbersh
and in Us activities in the cornretjreat held at St. Joseph’s academy, celebration
ins year. Drill in preparation for the re
St. Patrick’s parish.
ception o f Colonel Lindbergh ia being ear.
J. J. Hynes, who was a patient at r i ^ on under the direction o f T. M. Carroll, president o f the Senior Holy Nome
Mercy hospital, where he underwent society,
and a drlllmaster furnished by the
a major operation, sufficiently recov Diocesan union.
The appeal made lost week for books fo r
ered to be able to return to his home
the high school library is beginning to bear
last week.
fruit.
Valuable additions to the library
Miss Catherine Hynes is spending have been
donated by Mrs. C. Montgomery,
a few weeks’ vacation in the moun Mrs. Whyte, Mrs. B . Thomas, and Mrs.
Halter. Other donations are expected to be
tains.
in the near tutnre.
Next Sunday is the regular Com made
A Requiem Hass has been announced for
munion day for the Junior Sodalities Mother Joseph Calasanetius for Saturday
and all the children o f the parish. morning at 8 o'clock. Sunday is the feast
At all the Masses last Sunday par of St. Joseph Calasanetius.
ents were neged to take hpAcial inter
Prize* for all at the St. Joseph’*
est in this important d u ^ and see
Church Festival, 46th and Pearl
that their children attend.
Mrs. Catherine Golden,, who has streets, Aug. 29 to Sept. S.
been spending the summer with her
A Chicken Banquet, Dressing and
daughter, Mrs. Neal Coyle, returned
____ _______________
to her home
in Kansas City ______
Sunday. Everything— Harvest Time Carnival,

The Funeral Director plays an
important part* in every city
and conimunity. Yet the pub
lic little realizes the thoughtful
study and experience necessary
rightly to perform his duties.
The progress made by W. P.
Horan & Son within the last 36
years is due in no small meas
ure to these same factors which
the public rarely considers.

T h oo* York 1909
R«s. Pbeaa York 8384
W ork Called for and Dtlivered

PARK HILL TAILORS
A N D CLEANERS
A. BUGDANOWITZ. Prop.
Expert in
REMODELING. REPAIRING, CLEANING
AND PRESSING
Ladiet’ and OenUemen’ s Suit* Made to Order
W « Also Remodel. Repair and Clean F u n
o f AU Kinds
4622 S 23rd Ave.
Denver, Colo.

We
store honsehold
goods and merehaadiso

Downing Creanaery
ALL CREAMERY PRODUCTS
I«e Cream, Batter, Egga, Mflk,
Cream, ete.
Frank Heiiel, Prop.
Mala 7187
3246 Dowaiag

E x clu siv e

ST. MARY’S
ACADEMY-

But

A p p a rel
for

LUTH’S G AR AG E
Day and Night Service. South 4776
16 Year*’ Factory Experience at De
troit— Expert Repairing on all
Makw of Cars
Tirea and Accessories— Storage

Sisters of Loretto

Y o u th s and M en

For further information ap
ply to the

Barbers— W est Vernon Hotel
Barber Shop

MOTHER SUPERIOR

“ It Pays to Look WeU”

Denver

Special Attention Given to Ladies
and ChiTdren

Not E x p e n siv e

t

Offers to your daughter
the advantages of a
higher education in a
thoroughly Catholic at
mosphere.
Conducted by the

Alam eda and South Logan

27— St. Mary Magdalen’s.

DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

ID EAL BARBER SHOP
2436 Eaai 6th Ave.
Come in and Try Out Service
Clean and Sanitary
'
Hair Cattini’, Shaving, 6calp Treatmeat a Specialty
Shear Sharpening, Fine Corrugating,
Razor Honing
Honrs; 7 a. m. to 8:80 p. m.

The Junior Holy Name society"'waa organ - August

1370 Pennsylvania

1207 EAST COLFAX AVE.
Phone Franklin 385-W

M O VING

PACKING

T opan .

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
MOVING jjt 3 T O - AG^
The parish picnic and jollification
held imder the auspices o f the MarCnATIPA
57
SHIPPING
2134
rieid Ladies' .sodality, last Wednes STORAGE
MARION
day evening at Washington park, was
a great success front every stand
point. Close to 400 people, by their
presence, indicated that they were
co-operating, and had the right par
ish spirit. One of the biggest fea
tures was the fact that one could
leave one’s pocketbook home, except
ing for carfare, as everything was
For the fall season jUje
free. The following is a partial list
of the winners in the varions con
Barnes School will p rov iira
tests: Rosalia Ryan, Helen Magers,
staff of thirty-six teaimera
Helen Wonrms, Alice Wolter, Lois
and lecturers for instruction in Accounting, Bookkeep
Pollock, Catherine Andrasik, Mesdames McCormack, Taney, Hoffman;
ing, Shorthand,^alesmanship, Telegraphy and Office
Messrs. John Taney, Frank Donovan;
Appliances.
Mrs. McTavish and Mrs. Donovan.
Intensive revieU' courses for students who have taken
Father Fagen proved he was fleet
o f foot when he won the Fathers’
some commerciaKwork is a specialty. Special classes in
race. The efficient officials in charge
Salesmanship, Commercial Art and Spanish will be or
o f the sports were Father Kenny,
ganizedin the night school in September.
Messrs, Pollock and Donovan. All
Two floors of new building. Fine light and ventilation.
the coffee and cream used was fur
nished by Mr. W. H. Greenfield, an
Superior and complete equipment. Largest business
active parishioner of long standing.
school in the Rocky Mountain region.
The supper was most appetizing.
More than one thousand positions filled annually. One
Fathers Fagen, Guenther, Zeller,
hundred twenty-eight calls for office worker* received
Dreis, Kenny, ReimboRl, Schneider
and eighty-eight positions filled in July.
and Kargle were present. Two teams
Those who are considering business courses are urged to
played two hours of “ keep away.’’
The men’s team .was composed of
call or write this week, if possible, and complete arrange
Fathers Zeller, Reimbold, Messrs. Ed.
ments. New 68-page catalog mailed upon request.
Wolter, Art and Frank McTavish,
Neil Sexton, while the gwls’ team
was composed o f Alberta, Helen and
Hazel Pollock, Helen and Ann Sex
ton, Alice Wolter and Rosalie Ryan.
The fair sex were on the losing end.
Father Fagen would' like to see an
affair like this a monthly event.
C O A f A f £ '^ C / A l . S C A / O O L .
The S t Joseph Dramatic and Social
club, one of the best organized clubs
1410-20 Glenarm Street, Denver
o f the city, gave its fifth annual all
day picnic at Canon Park in Boulder.
Member of Association of Accredited Commercial Schools
Pine Crest was first selected but is
closed to the public so Boulder canon
was the next choice. Twelve cars
left the church at 9:30, arriving at
11 o’clock. A ball ^ m e was in
order. Tom Kavanaugh’s team de
feated the McCloskey team, the score
being 6 to 3. After lunch, sports
were in order and the following cap
tured the valuable prizes: Ethel
Reilly, Dot O’Brien, Alice Wolter,
Helen Rossmiller, Ursula Wobido,
Messrs. Chas. Rust, Bert McCloskey,
A fuHy accredited standard coUege for girls, eondusted'
Bob Spahn and Ed Rider. Neil Sex
by the Sisters of the Holy Cross.
ton managed to get a badly sprained
ft jK fo r fs
Courses leading to Bachelor and Master degroo*. Cul
ankle in the three-legged race. Swim
tural and professional education.
Sociology, Homs
^ o lle ^ e —
ming was enjoyed in the_ afternoon.
Economics, Science, Joumalism, Secretarial TSaining,
Commerce. Teacher Training. Dramatic Art, CommerA light supper was enjoyed. Ed
lo tr e D o io e
cio] Art, Fine Arts. Conserratory o f Music un«zWolter, as chairman, and members
',
eelled.
'
o f his committee are to be congratu
New and completely equipped buildings
Physleal Trainins.
o f beauty and dignity on extenslre cam
lated on the splendid and complete
Honebaek Ridine.
.
pus overlooking winding river.
Outdoor Sgprta.
program o f the day. Fathers Fagen,
L
For Catalog, Address
Kenny, Zeller, Dreis and Schneider
THE REGISTRAR, ST. MARY'S COLLEGE, BOX 18, N O T ^ D AME, INDIANA
were present.
The Dramatic club play and execu
tive committee and the officers met
in a special session at the rectory on
Wednesday evening to arrange for
a play. The next meeting of the
club will be Tuesday, Sept. 6.
School will reopen Tuesday, SepL
6. A few sisters are now at their
convent getting everything in readiness.
,
TTT J
Father Kenny came home last Wed
nesday from an eight-day retreat he
A Commissioned High School for Girls, conducted by
gave to the Sisters o f St. Joseph at
the Sisters of the Holy Cross. On approved list of
St. Louis, Missouri. ,
Secondary Schools of the North C en t^ ^ Association.
The Misses Mary and Kathryn
Ideally oituated on extenoive coau us,
Bums of Friend, Neb., sisters of Mr.
80 miles east o l Chicago, near South Bend
James T. Burns, church engineer, 606
lotrc
IDainc
and the University ef Notre Dame.
West 6th avenue, who have been vis
Regulsr high school carriculums. Vocational courses
itors the past few weeks, will leave
Physical Training.
in Music. Dramatic Art, Fine Arte, Home Beonomice
Horseback Riding.
this week for their home.

Fall Tehn
Infomiatioii

Icaderoy -

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Outdoor Sporta.

A SK S FOR BAPTISM
ON HIS DEATHBED
I

and Commercial Snbicets.

•

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT: First to Eighth Grades, Inclusive.
FOR CATALOG, ADDRESS
THE REGISTRAR, ST. MARY’S ACADEMY, BOX 16, NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

i i r r T r m ^r S I f i
(Shrine of St. Anne, Arvada)
Peter E. Ulrickson died at his home
Join the Throng of
on North Graves avenue nn Wednes
day morning of last week, following
a long illness which he bore with trUe
Merrymakers
Christian patience and fortitude.
Besides his widow, Genevieve, he
leaves two sons, Carl G., and George
W. During his last illness he ex
pressed a wish to embrace the Cath
olic faith, to which his wife and sons
were always faithful adherents, and
was baptized by Father Benedict, 0.
S.B. His funeral took place Monday <>
morning with Requiem Mass at 9:30 <•
at the Shrine o f St. Anne. Inter
ment was in Mt. Olivet cemetery.
Mrs. Albert Ruede and Miss Agnes
Ruede of Jackson, Michigan; Miss
Lama Ruede of Detroit, mother and
sisters of Mrs. Ulrickson, and Clar
ence Ruede of Chicago, a brother,
were present at the fnneraL
Miss Gertmde L. Bedessem of Los
Angeles, formerly of Denver, is visit
ing with her sister, Mrs. William P.
McFarlane.

4M t M t i W

i: Friday & Saturday,
:: August 26th & 27th
ii Harvest Time
Carnival

-;

St. Mary Magdalen’s Parish

PROGRAM FOR SCHOOL
HEALTH CONFERENCE
(Continued fro m Page 1)

first degree health lesson demonstration by
Sister Falconierl of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
school.
10:45 to 11:15— Facts Regarding
Communicable Diseases— Dr< B. B. Jaffa,
deputy health commissioner of the city of
Denver. 11:16 to 11:S0— Discussion. 11:30
to 12— (a) How the Parent-Teacher Associa
tion May Assist in Developing a Health
Program in the School— Mr*. D. O. Mon
aghan, president, Parent-Teacher association,
Cathedral school; chairman o f the ParentTeacher committee o f the Diocesan Council
of Catholic Women,
(b) How a ParentTeacher Association May Be Organised in
the School— Mrs. A. B. Shattlewortb, presi
dent of Denver City and County ParentTeacher association.
September 2
Invocation— Rev, J. J, Donnelly.
9 to
9:80— Factors Which Are Essential for the
Proper Growth o f the Teetlr— William J.
McMenamy. D.D.S., supervisor. Dental Clin
ic o f the Denver public schools. 9 :30 to
10— The Different Institutions and Social
Agencies Which Stand Ready to Assist With
a Health Program— Miss Constance Wilcox,
executive secretary, Denver Diocesan Coun
cil o f Catholic Women. 10 to 10:16— Dieeussion.
10:15 to 10:80— A second grade
health lesson demonstrated by Sister Mary
Lambert o f the St. Philomena sehooL 10:80
to 10:45— ^The Health Work of the Denver
Public Schools— Dr. A. L. Beagbler, director
o f Health Education in the Denver public
schools. 10:46 to 11— Mental Health Prob
lems ia Childhood— Dr. George S. Johnson,
assistant director, Colorado Psychopathic
hospital. t l to 11 :15— Proposed Health Pro
gram for Parochial School* p f Denver— Hr*.
Mary H. Emberton. 11:15 to 11:30— Wbat
the Three-Tear Health Demonstration in St.
Catherine and Sacred Heart Schools Has
Meant to These Schools— Rev, Edward J.
Mannix. St. Catherine's school— ^Bev. Charles
McDonnril, Sacred Heart school. 11 -.80 to
12— Discussion.

O ’KEEFE JEW ELRY CO.
IS 27 YEARS OLD

A r li<w t Local Soda Foim tam
or
J.

A

The M. O’Keefe Jewelry company
is twenty-seven years old this month.
M. O’Keefe, the president,, opened
this store* August 1, 1900. The firm
has always specialized in watch and
clock repairing and carries one of
the largest and best stocks o f time
pieces in the W est
The present
firm includes: Walter J. Kerwm, vice
president; Margaret O’Keefe, secre
tary-treasurer and Fred Braun, sec
ond vice president They are now
the oldest strictly retail firm on Fif
teenth street
Pl«Bty of Parking Space— Horvost
Time Carnival, Si. Mary Magdalen’s.

’ West 26th Ave. and Depew St., Edgewater
•!
. ^ 1 1

I

A trout dinner, with all the trimmin's Friday evening, 50c
<■ and a Chicken Banquet, dressin’ an’ everything, Saturday
evening, SOc.
Drive out West 26th to our picturesque parish grounds.
Bring the whole family and enjoy yourselves. All the
Edgewater folks will be here to welcome you.

Loretto Heights
College
3000 South Federal Boulevard (Suburb of Denver)
Day and Boarding Pupils.

Conducted by the Sistevs of Loretto
This College for Women holds membership in the North Cen
tral Association of Standard Colleges and the American
Council on Education, and the Association- of American Col
leges. It is on the list o f Standard Colleges of the Catholic
Educational Association and is affiliated with the Catholic
University o f America. Empowered by the State to grant the
degrees o f Arts, Science and Music; approved by ibe State
Board o f Education which grants to its graduates the Teach
ers Certificate. The College enjoys the privilege o f *a Post
Office in the building, so for Catalogue, address the Registrar,
Loretto Heights College, Loretto, Colorado.

Preparatory Depsertment
Loretto Height^ Academy is on the North Central Association
of Secondary ScUools and is accredited by the (Jatholic Uni
versity o f America. Accessible by Bus Lines and Street Cars.
A Campaign for a New Building is now in progress.

J
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P A Q g S IX

The Cath(& ^ U e, D a r t e d , New LoiV Aodieiice hyPqie to
Two Distinguished Americans
Large Type EdHk
( By Magr. Enrico Pncci, B o m Cor*
t, N.C.W.C. News S w ie e )
e, Ang. 8.— Tho aadience
graBJtod by the Holy Pathsr to Ur.
Ptvslding-Joitiee Victor J. Dowling
o f tHe Appeilato Division o f the New
York Supreme court and to Mr.
George UacDonnld o f New York
merhs being told in all its partieu*
U n. His Holineu deigned to hold a

IVmm T V a n io a , O M «nd New Tertemeat wM i A n w a *
t»<m» and Refereeces, aa alio a CkroBolofical Index.

Translated from the Latin
Vulgate.
1,300 Pages, size 6%x8 inches.
Binding Black Silk Cloth,
. Round Comers, red edges, $2.
Postpaid.
Other Bindings from fS to $18.
Every Catholic Should Have
the Holy Bible.
Patronize the Home Concerns.

most interesting con vem tion with his

interiocntors, speaking of many sob*
Jecta highly interesting, not only to
the Catholics of the United States,
but to all Americans. I am delighted
to be able to give yon full details
which I have learned from Judge
Dowling himself who has kindly au
thorized me to write it up for our
joOTnals. It was Judge Dowling who
took the principal part in the conversatfos as he speaks French correctly,
in which langna^ the Pope expresses
himself with ahsolate mastery and
pnrity.
The Holy Father kept his two dis
tinguished visitors for more than half
an hour in his private library near
the la r ^ table at which he works
and winch is always covered with
papers and docnmenta kept in perfect
order.
The conversation began by Judge
Dowling and Mr. MacDonald’s telling
His Holiness that Cardinal Hayes had
charged them to present, in his name,
hia homage and that of all the Cath
olics of New York.
His Holiness was greatly pleased
and thanked them with affectionate
words, saying that he, more and more,
admires all that the Catholics o f New
York and o f all America do to show
— on every occasion— the strength o f
their faith and the depth o f t h w de
votion to the Holy See, and their
charity and generosity to all good
works.

The
James Clarke Church Goods House
Phfme Champa 2199. 1638-40 Tremont St. Denvery Colo.

STO P A T

IHEJOYCEHOTE
W H EN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS
LEATHER H ALF SOLES
Regular $1.00 Quality

Put on in 10 Minutes

75c

75c

Loop Shoe Repair Shop
H. C. PELD, Proa.

Loe> Market, IStk mmi Le

Th* MusiMippi Floods

SU.

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Years of Satis factory S«rrice
The Oldest Printint Plant in Denver roedalizing in Catholic Work
Eitsbliabed 1906

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Phoned: Champa 8082, 8083

Drink SUNDERLAND’S Quality

COFFEE

I

CALL SUNSET 1904W

Roblnson-NortoVi
— Incorporated—

Kent Robinson

Johnnie Norton

W. A. Kenworthy
Main 2776-2777

777 Broadway

Complete stock of Goodyear Tires and Tubes— all sizes,
all styles. Also Goodyear Garden Hose-^the best made
and Goodyear Rubber Tire Chains.
4

Quick Service via our Trucks or Motorcycles relieves
you of long waits. Workmanship guaranteed.

G O O D Y E A R

SERVICE STATION
GOO D YEAR means GOOD W E A R

BISHOPS OF CHILE URGE EX
PANSION OF UNIVERSITY

Piggly W iggly
A ll Over the W orld

62 Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
6 Stores in Pueblo

_

Personal Selection-Personal Inspection
Permanent Satisfaction.
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BRICK CONTRACTOR
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But the thoughts of the Pope passed
at once to America herself and to a
subject in which he has already shown
the liveliest interest, that is, the par
tial inundation o f Louisiana, Arlumsas and Mississippi following the over
flow of the Mississippi river. His
Holiness was aware that the Ameri
can authorities had provided for the
assistance o f the victims and for the
reparation o f the dam a^ with exem
plary solicitude and w iu that perfect
organization which is shown in all
cases in America.
"Your Holiness,” Jndge Dowling
said, “ it is a passing phenomenon be
cause the innabitante of the inun
dated regpons will return as soon as
th (^ regions are in a condition to be
once more inhabitated. In Italy, in
the course o f centuries, how many
times have the inhabitants o f the
regions of Vesuvius returned and
once more established themselves
even after the eruption o f the vol
cano which has so often devastated
and destroyed their homes.”
“ It is true," replied the Pope, “ be
cause the love that is in the heart
of man for the land on which he was
bom, is stronger than the effect of
any material disaster. But cannot
something be done to prevent the
overflowing of the Mississippi once
foraU ?”
“ Certainly that can be done, Holy
Farther," Judge Dowling replied, “ but
such a work would be extraordinary
and colossal. However, the present
moment is most favorable. The ad
ministration of the federal govern
ment has a super-abnndanch o f taxmoney and is stnd3ring a means of em
ploying it in some way, perhaps even
by the restitution o f the excess income
tax, as it is called, to its contributors.
Now, it is very possible that the gov
ernment may think o f using all or
solne of this very oonsiderable sum
in the gigantic works necessary to
prevent the longest river in the
United States from flooding, so as to
do' away with the possibili^ of a re
turn of such a frightful disaster as
that which occurred some months
ago.”
His Holiness then asked who had
been charged with the distribution of

Santiago, Chile. — The Catholic
hierarchy of Chile, in a Joint Pastor
al Letter addressed to the Catholic
people of the country, has actively
set about the task of making toe
Catholic University o f Santia^ here
in reality a national Catholic univeraity.
The undertaking is farreaching in its effects and undoubted
ly will mean a substantial advance
in Catholic education in Chile.

Colorado Springs.— In preparation
for their drive for funds for a clu ^
house for Catholic activities, toe
the help and with the repelring o f the Knights o f Columbus o f
damege, and when he heard it w u will begin with a spiritual drive tols
Secretary Hoover, said: "I know him Sunday, when they will receive Holy
very w ell I mot him in P^and when Communion in aliody at the 8 o c^ck
ho was the head o f the American Mass at S t Mary’s churc^. rfter
relief administration. He is a man o f which the members will participate
in a breakfast at McRae’s restaurant
heart and intelligence, and 1 em ve
William A. MuUigan, Gazette and
glad he has now a new field in whi^
his sterling qualities can be utilized. Telegraph reporter, started Sunday
Judge Dowling then said that Mr. afternoon on a 14,000-mile tour of
Hoover had undertaken the charge of air mail routes. This unique jonraey
procuring the necessary funds for the will take him to the principal cities
integral reconstruction o f the library o f the United States, and was plann^
at Louvain, and that this work will be to demonstrate the ease and rapidity
finished next year. “ I am .veffy fidad of travel by air throughout the coun
of it. especially as I am an old librar try. He expects to be gone two
W6€ks#
ian,’ responded the Pope.
The Very Rev. Msgr. Wm. L. MulTha Danger of BoUhevism
Pope Pius XI went on to speak of loney, chancellor of Sioux F a ^ ,
the general situation in America, and S. Dak., is CTjoying a rest at St.
asked if the American people were Francis’ hospital.
Miss Elizabeth Clarahan of Penn
content with their prosperity, and if
there were any danger that Bolshev sylvania arrived last week for an ex
ism might one day gain the upper tended visit with her sisters, the
Misses Frances and Mayme Clarahan.
hand in the United States.
The Rev. John J. Mulligan of St.
“ I don’t think so," replied tte
jndge. “ It is true that the majority Barnabas’ Catholic church, Beverly
o f the people of the United States Hills, Chicago, and his sister, M ^
do not belong to any determinate Anna C. Mulligan o f Chicago,^ who
religions confession. But I do not have been staying at the Joyce hotel,
think that they will give in to the at left Saturday for Denver where they
tractions o f the Bolshevist propa will visit their brother, Dominic, at
ganda because, the great majority are the Mountain States inspection bu
lovers o f order and desirous o f the reau. They will visit the Grand Can
well-being o f the family and o f soci on before returning to their home.
The funeral of Miss Helena Mc
ety. But it is certain, as your Holi
ness has often said, that all those who Carthy was held from St. Mary s
love civilization and appreciate the church Tuesday moming at 8 o’clock.
beauties o f Christian principles must
WHEN BETTER FESTIVALS ARE
unite to face the commnnist danger
which is the gravest menaco o f our HELD ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
WILL HOLD THEM *l the School
days."
Poor Mexico I

Catholic ActiritiM in New York

His Holiness was silent for a mo
ment and then began to speak o f the
consolation that he felt in hearing
such good reports of the Catholic ac
tivities of New York. He said that he
really marveled at the fact of their
succeeding in collecting a mlQion dol
lars every year for so many good
works, and he was especially pleased
that ^otestants and Jews contribnted— without distinction o f religion
— to make up this sum. “ It is mani
fest," said the Pope, “ that they know
that their money is well used in con
tributing to the Catholic activities,
and this is a very eloquent recogni
tion of which Cardinal Hayes and
those who co-operate with "iiim have
every reason to be proud.”
After these words, His Holiness
said that with all the affection of his
paternal heart, he blessed the Car
dinal, the two gentlemen present, all
his grood children of New York, aU
the Catholics of the United. States,
and finally all America.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Burke, rec
tor of the North American college in
Rome, was with the two distinguished
Americans during the whole o f the
audience.
Leaving the Pope’s apartment they
had right to feel themselves a little
at home in the Vatican, because they
have been quite lately nominated
Camerieri Se^eti of the Cape and
Sword, that is, chamberlains attached
to the service of honor of the person
of the Pope. As such they have the
right to attend the Pope in the Pon
tifical receptions. Many strangers, in
fact, who have this charge, come
every year to Rome, even from dis
tant countries, to do their week of
service in the Papal apartment, and
these two illustrious citizens o f New
York have prepared to do the same,
from time to time.

Building Material Headquarters
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M ePhee & M cGinnity Co.
Main 318

23rd and Blake.

Think o f us as being dependable— absolutely dependable in quality,
in price, in delivery— and in helpful advice if you want it.
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ROOF
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Plumbing— Heating
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ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
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PATRONIZE OUR A D V E B 'nSE R S

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.
Buy, Sell or Trade
Furniture, Rugs, Ranges and
Office Furniture of All Einda
in any amount

WE

RENT

m € U ir o o N iA

U SE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM
On th* Craat oi tk* Waat

COLLEGE
FOR MEN

Denver, Colorado

•

New Folding Chairs, Card
Table* and Eiiskee

Resident and Non-ResideBt
Students

We Win Not Be Undenold
Open an Account With Us

A .B ., Ph.B«

772 Santa Fe

'Assuring yon prompt attention
and conrteons treatment

M ATH . J. SCHM ITT
P. O. Box 532, Emporia, Kansas

N EW T OLSON LUMBER CO.
"The Lumber Yard
That’s Different”

Academy of the Holy Ch3d Jesus
Affiliated to the Cath
olic University of Amer
ica and to the University
of Wyoming.

PHONE ARVADA Z-

Arvada

G oloi^o

NO COST
BOARDING A N D D A Y

For man to call and
ytva aatimat* oo packD* and akippla*.

SCHOOL FOR YO U N G

MAIN 1340
ISTH AND WELTON STS.

LADIES,
AND

G R AM M AR

h ig h

' SCHOOL

COURSES.
CHEYENNE, W Y O M IN G

ADDRESS MOTHER SUPERIOR

Learn a T ra d e!

Become
Independent
Financially

Barbering and Beauty Culture
Never Paid Better

ENROLL NOW for summer
course. All records broken in
new enrolments and position
calls received and filled. Over
1,000 annually.
Small Coat.
Main 2167.

A«k for catalog
Logan at Colfax

MOLER SYSTEM OF COLLEGES
1229 17th Street

. SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

u

Phone Champa 4759''

Affiliated with the Associated Master Barbers o f America
ASK ANY MASTER BARBER

SHEET METAL WORKERS
REAL ESTATE
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
ICE
CARPET CLEANERS.
ROOFING
FLOOR WORK
MUSIC

SCHOOL

INTERIOR DECORATING

H . A . H O LM B E R G

HOUSE PAINTING

W A L L PAPER and PAINTS
Talaphoaa South 432

Use Scored

I CE
Use Quality

COAL
We Respectfully Solicit Yout
Patronage

252 South Broadway

Daavor, Colo.

POISONS
produced by our organs in the
business o f living are eliminated
largely by means of the Water we
drink. If too little is taken they
tend to remain in the body. Ty
phoid fever is largely due to
drinking impure water.
To Be Safe DRINK

Charles E. Tlumtas

ROOFING
G RAVEL

“ The Popular Table W ater”

AND
CEMENT
ROOFING

The Denver Ice & Cold
Storage Co.

778 Sherman

PHONE M. 8366

Soath 2894

2635 BLAKE ST.

TOO Lawrraoe Street

iia

-

MAIN 2874

Main 5472

The W estern Elaterite Roofing
Company

Old and New
Floors Sanded
A ll W ork
Guaranteed.

H.»<H
C. B. Hagarty

h
1-*

Asphfilt Shinglea

F. J. KIRCHHOF CONSTRUCTION CO.

I

Conducted by the Jetnit Father*

MAIN 6162

^ n d fo r Price List ____

B.S. in Commerce

ELATERITE
Phone for Estimate Cost

5 x

^ G IS

1524* COURT PLACE

Etc.

Elgin, B. W . Raymond, 21 JL;
Hamilton, 21 Jl., and Baum
Special, 21 - Jewel, Railroad
W atches, nearly W holesale,
$38.85 up to $44.50.

- HOME
BUILDERS
Mexico City.— One year from the
day the government took over the
churches, it was announced that the
Cathedral in this city was in serions
danger o f coUapse. El Universal de
clared that there is grave danger the
towers will fall and that even the
main building itself may cave in.
In addition, a large number o f
civilian committees in charge of the
churches report that important and
valuable articles have disappeared
from the edifices, having been car
ried away without the knowledge »,f
the committees. The treasury de
partment is preparing a circular, call
ing upon au civilian committees to
render a full report of the present
condition of the property under their
charge. The matter is said to have
reached a very serious pass.

Watches,

When Ton Want It
J. F. STAHL, Manager

M ETAL LATH

Your Own Terms

Menlo, Park, Calif. --H undreds
were present at the laying o f the
cornerstone o f the new Monastery of
Perpetual Adoration here recently.
The RL Rev. Msgr. Patrick L. Ryan,
V.G., presided and was assisted by
the Very Rev. Francis Pius Driscoll,
O.P., Very Rev. Arthur L. McMahon,
0 . P., Rev. Cornelius E. Kennedy,
rector o f Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel
church. Redwood City, and the Rev.
Daniel Bassett, S.J., o f Los Gatos.

Keep Auguat 26 and 27 Clear for
the Harvest Time Carnival.

Phone Gallup 5620-W

Diamonds,

CORNERSTONE LAID

M EXICO CATH EDRAL IN
D A N G ER OF COLLAPSE

JOHN AMOLCH

Watch Inspectors

Repairing a &>eeialty—Service

U M E , CEM ENT, PLASTER

Grounds, 46th end Peerl streets.

The thoughts of His H o lin g nat
urally passed from the subject of
COAL
Bolshevism to Mexico where it is
SULLIVAN CO M PAN Y
really Bolshevism that is pursuing
such a cruel persecution.
*
DEALERS IN FUEL AND FEED
“ Every day," said E6s Holiness,
Nineteen year, in One Location Spells
SATISFACTION
graver and more sorrowful news
We Specialise in Boulder Valley Coal
reaches ns abont the conditions of
Catholics in that country. Poor Mex
ico! It is in the hands of God and
God alone knows when this sad trial
will be over. Bnt I have the firm
VAN ZAN T
hope, the certainty that all will end
JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
in the triumph o- God and of His
Rio Grande, Burlington, Santa Fe
Church."

A Trent Dinner with all the TrimCome and PARK YOUR CARS at
the St. Joseph’s Chursh Festival, 46th min’s— Harvest Time Carnival, Ang.
and Pearl streets, Aug. 29 to Sept. S. 26— St. Mary Magdalene’s.

CHURCH

PAR K HILL PLUM BING A N D
H E A TIN G CO.

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
SPRINGS K . OF C.
MAIN 8708
T O COM M UNION

L. A. Hagarty

Floors Sanded and Finished
Estimates Cheerfnlly Given

Call Sunset 2155-J
After 6 o'clook P. M., 2331 Soath Baaaock

PAINTING
W A L L PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

A B C DIRECTORY
A U TO B O D Y R E P A m iN G

Isett Aato Body and Repair Shop
Wracks Coaiplstalr Bsttored Lflw Nsw
Body and Peadsr Work. ______ 1448 Speer Kvd.________ Msto 8868
v a l o n c a f e —Eat

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUB SS-CBNT SO C IA L

Oor'Motto Is ScrriM and ClesaHasw
— -------------------

-------

—

611 Fourteenth Streef

--------1—

G. C. Olinger
Decorating Co.

----------------------------------------------------------- ^

a k e r y — complete

Aasortment of Bread and Pastry
Best ^gredients— Skilled Bakers
VOSS BROS., 3621 West 82nd Ave.

B

2836 W. 26th Ave.
16th end Arspshoe
Phones Gallup 484-W and 1490-W

324 East Colfax
Mida 8867

ALWAYS YOUR FRIEND

e a u t y s h o p p e —j b w e l l b e a u t y s h o p p e
SCIENTIFIC s c a l p AND FACIAL TREATMENT

B

Pertnanent Waving—Beauty Culture Tau^t
t.piT.AB ELLIOT
Phone South 4607
1898 South Broadway
i l l y v a n s ’ m e a t m a r k e t — 820

Santa Pe Drive*
In connection with Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop.
16 ounces to the pound.
Phone South 6963

B

TEJON DRUG CO.
3301 Tejoa St.

GeOsa 6770

ArvapPride Flour
MAKES BETTER BREAD
Grain and Panitry

l u e p r in t in g ,

Photostats, D’w’g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Go.

B

H«in 7218

Peed at Deavar Price*
Arvada, Colo.

1340 Glenarm Plaee

o n i t a f l o w e r s h o p p e — “ Say

it w ith Flowers”
Cut Flowers, Wedding Bouquets, Corsages, Funeral
Designs, Potted Plants
Phone M. 8843 Mrs. Jewel A. Bell, Prop. 82 E. 20th Ave.

B
S’

ro w n , th e hatter

B

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED, $1
Work Called for and Delivered
Phone Champs 9254-J_________________ 718 18th Street

!•

HAMBERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
Standard for 88 years

C

1112 Eaat 18th Are.

& Mkt.

CASH A CARRY
Fancy Groceries and Meata at Less
than Denver Prices.
Your Patronage Appreciated.
P. A. BULLOCK, Mgr.
Arvada, Colo.

ASH TO N
CHEVROLET CO.
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
PiMBa Arvada 832

Arvada, CoU.

Phone York 488

A R V A D A CLEANERS

C

HIROPRAC'nC—HEALTH SERVICE
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. O. J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR

’

D. & D. Groc.

8608 West 82nd Avenue.

Men’s Suits Cleaned and
Pressed 75c

At Lowell Blvd.____________

AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
CLEANINGIndividual
Attention to E)ach Garment
326 Broadway

toMelt

Direct Service.

Cleaaiag, PraMiBg, Dyaiag, lUpairiag and Alteration* of All Kind*

All Work Gnaranteed
, Goods Called for and Delivered
Prompt Service
Give Us a Trial
Phone Arvada 11-J
220 E. Grand View Ave.

Ph. So. 3352

U. CLEANERS & DYERS
4
•
Suits Made to Order, $28
Under New Management.
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
We Specialize in Ladies’ Dresses with a Competent Lady
in Charge,
Phone South 4517
_____________ 2076 So. University

D

D

fixT U R E
AnArAHo* St
a n ' 46
DB N V B R --V -P Co l o r a d o

M AN U FA C TU R ER S
OF

ECORATORS— VOGUE
R, E. Lawton, Proprietor
House Painting, Paper Hanging.
Phone York 576

All Kinda o f Paint Necessities for Home Use Carried in Stock.

2940 E. 6th Ave.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

CHURCHY LO D G E
F U I\ N IT U R .E

D

X-RAY IN ALL

Phone Gallup 6889

E

rrs

BRANCHES

Egyptian Theater Bldg., 82nd and Clay, Room B

l e c t r i c a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

'hone Main 2308

1716 Broadway

H. G. REID

l e c t r ic w i r i n g — r e p a ir in g — ^
f ix t u r e s

E

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.
828 SANTA FE DRIVE

PHONE SOUTH 810

I I

G
H

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

CHRYSLER SERVICE
York 6564

1020 East Colfax

7

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
AND m s n T u n o N e q u i p m e n t ”
t h e g e o . MAYER HARDWARE CO.

1520 Arapahoe

_____________ _____________ Main 682

H

tfy
I

H. MOORE— f r e s h MEATS— GROCERIES
3559 ZUNI
GALLUP 419
Our poffltive aim is to SATISFY, and we will look forward
to a call. It will be a surprise to you.
' il k e r ’ s m a r k e t
GROCERIES AND m e a t s
2962 Larimer
We Deliver
Phone Champa 9319-W

L

^PjDS__Dry Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms
M, D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY

Telenohne Main 219_________

330 Firrt Natl. Bank Bldg.

L

Comer 12th and Madison

______________Yom 4789

L

No More F»^f Soles— Doubles Shoe Wear— Soles Kept
Tough— ^Flexible— ^Waterproof
For Dress, Work, Play Shoes

A YEAR'S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c
Ask Your Dealer or Mail to
788 South Broadway_______ .____________Phone South 7488_________

L

u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r i a l

“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 123
______________ Office and MUl, 1648 Platte Street_________________

myiAHORNEY-^HIROPRACTORS
Your Best Asset
Your Health Is Youi

iV l

MAIN 2649

1081 PENN

h

M

OVING & STORAGE
SO. DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping.
Country Hauling, Piano Moving.
369-71 So. Broadway_________________ Phone South 1227

N

ORTH DENVER TAILORS, CLEANERS, DYERS
D. DEUTSCH

''f^ y e Your Work Done by a Reliable Cleaner and Tailor
"'M sa’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 76c; Overcoats, $1
Ladies’ Dresses, SnUa or Coata, $1
West 44th and ZnnL___________
Gallup 8482-W

P

Used Cars

LUMBING— CONTRACTING— r e p a ir i n g
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
8030 W. 44th Ave.
Phone Gallup 806

for Church Schools

WAR HERO’S MOTHER DIES
San Francisco.— Mrs. Margaret T.
Dunn, past president of the San Fran
cisco chapter, American War Moth
ers, and a leader in the affairs o f
that organization since its inception,
who died at her home on August 8,
was buried with a Solemn High Mass
from St. Agnes’ church, Friday, Aug.
12. Her son, Marvyn Dnnn, died in
France shortly before the armistice.

Daffy Storaga ft Ma>ruig Co.
ISU and WalMn SU.

Vorbeck Motor Co.
I aaraiaiAi a*a

Phone Aurora 2

TH E A . W . CLARK
DRUG COM PANY
Coraar E i^ th Avaaaa aad
Saata Fa Driv*
Phoao Soath 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

C A N AD IA N

employment
AG EN CY
------ aad ramaJa B dp Sant Brarrwimra whan B. 8 . Fkra U AdraaeaS.
Tha OUaat aad Koat KaUahla Agaata
for Hotal Halp ia tha Waat

MAIN 4SS
Batah. IS8S

S

T

T

he

T

JOHNSON s t o r a g e a n d m o v i n g CO.
m o v i n g , p a c k i n g a n d s h ip p in g
221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault.
New Line of
Tires by Firestone

T r U 80x3^
r eRegular
a f Coo rdn..........e........... $6.50
30x3^ Extra S iz e ...............
29x4.40 Balloon .........

$7.16
$7.90

WALSH BROS. TIRE SERVICE
Gallup 5261
40th and Federal Blvd.

U

A VARIETY OP ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES— to Carry Out
Yonr Individual Tastes and Requirements.
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
612 East 17tb Ave.
Phone Champa 9128-W
Res. Phone GaL 6846-B

V

APO RUG CLEANERS—
We Clean all kinds o f Rngs by evaporation, and we do not harm
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned .at yonr home or
we will take them to onr plant.

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS
660 Logan.

W

Rates Reasonable.

Phone South 9807

ET WASH — When sending yonr clothes to be washed ^ y

not patronize a lannd^ which specializes on Wet WashT
We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee yon Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell B lvd.-C allup 890

W

HIGAM SCHOOL OF MUSIC
W. E. WHIGAM, Director

Voic^ W. E. Whigamj Piano, Mrs. Zehr; '\nolin. Theory and Harmony,
J. C. Riley; Italian, Angelo Porfirio: French, Paul Piquet;
German, Mrs. Dnrnam
Information Given on Request. 821 E. Colfax Ave. Phone York 856

l ^ I N D O W SHADES— Manufactured and Installed
Y Y Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New
All Work Guaranteed.

For Snappy Service Phone Tfork 9866

H. S. Lay, The “ Blind” Man

720 East Colfax Ave.

■

tsse L A an u u t
Daovmv Cal*.
M m J. Whita. Prop.

R Y A N DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

The Rexall Store
Champ* Str*at,

Phana Mala STTS

EBY 4k SONS
Uaioa Miurfcal aad Granary
’Tk* Start W h m Too Caa 0 *t What
Tmi Waat
A ynD lia a * f Stapla and fknar Omaarfaa,
rra*h Maata,. rrath .rmrCt and Tarctahlaa.
Spiotal attaation riven to tdapbrnw aadara.
Fraa DaUvarr.
Onr Motto! Sarvlea and Q^iaUty 0*od* at
_______________ L * ^ Priea*. .

b a r n u m sh o e a

dry

GOODS STORE
Carries a Fall Line _of Shoes and
Dry Gods for the whole famDy.
School Supplies

JOHN SPRINGER
3417-19 W. 7th Ava.

Phona So. 7743

Hasamaer Bros., Inc.
Powerine Gas
and

Poiwer Lub. Motor Oils
WhoUsala Only

•

Ph. Aurora 67

CH AS, KIENZLE
Cabinet M aking, Fumitura
Repairing
Picture Framing, Saw Piliag, Tool
and Lawn Mower Grinding, Sdasen
Sharpening, Key Setting
17 East Haaapdaa Avaaaa .
_____ Phono Englewood 64-J

CHEVROLET
2933 W est Lake Place

BERTHA DE W OLFE
Scientific Chiropodist
Otadoata of tha School of Chiropody
o f Naw York
__Aaaociata Chirapodtsta
Waltar Graham ■Rniaall Boyd
I4IS Conrt PUca
Ph. Champa SSIS

Gallup 9 6 4 — 420 0

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

DENTIST
Oar Coauanaity Car*
to Emit and Wa*t l*t
*ad 15lh of oach niontb

P

PH— GUARANTEED UPHOLS'TERING CO.—

THE TERRY SALES AND MFG CO.

(

in

Napkins, 50c and 81 a dozen.

TERRY’S
IQUn) SHU SOLE— Saves Your Soles

r -

Values

4tak roam far
in mar wanbaoaa Mr
bralmraz* Bra*.

A B C DIRECTORY

WHERE COLORS DO NOT FADE

Table Cloths. 26c running yards.

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

Sound

Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

au n dry—^
p ie r c e ’ s h a n d l a u n d r y

A . JEPSEN’S

Leadville.— ^Funeral services for Cabinet Work, Repairing and ReflnPueblo.— St. Patrick’s parish pic
{■hing, Csming, Rattan Work. Window
nic will be an elaborate affair this Mrs. l^len Daly were held at the
year. It will be held on Sunday, ^ n re h o f the Annunciation. The and Auto Shades.
Sept 11. A dinner will be served Rev. H. B. Stem officiated at the 19-23 W . 1st A t*. PL So«th 3146
continuously daring the day. Races, services The death o f Mrs. Daly oc
games and all kinds o f sports will be curred at her home August 15. Mrs.
held in the afternoon. An unusual D^y, affectionately known through
ly large attendance-' is erqrected, as out the city as “ Ma” Daly, was bora
every one will be at leisure to attend in Plymouth, Pa., in 1861. Aa the
on account of its being on Sunday. bride o f Thomas H. Daly, a former
— GOOD
B
Further annonncements will be made prospector and leaser here, she came
—
GUARANTEED
■
with
her
hnsband
to
Leadville
by
later.
Misses Irene and Lncile Stant, who stagecoach in 1879, and the pioneer
1
have been visiting With their uncle, couple made their home here when — RELIABLE
J. H. Hickey, in California, retnmed the city was just beginning its career.
Reasonable
1
After a year o f residence in the
home last week.
Prices
H
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Conway left yonng city, they retnmed to Pennsyl
’"a
this week for an extended trip to vania for a short time before settling
%
DR. PARIS 1
the Pacific- coast Mr. Conway 'was permanently here. Mrs. Daly’s hus
recently pensioned by the D. A R. 6 . band died in Leadville in 1914. Last
W.
He was one o f the oldest summer the pioneer woman took an
301 Am erica Theatre Bldg.
other trip to her birthplace in Penn
engineers on the system.
16th and Cnrtis
Arrangements for the largest Com sylvania, the first time that she had
Pah ever held in Pueblo are being seen her relatives there in fortyworked ou t The Knights o f Co three years.
Her health has been
lumbus and representatives o f the failing for the past three years, and
44T H A V E N U E
seven parishes are arranging the her death came as a result o f several
M EAT M ARKET
details, which will be annonneed weeks of illness. Mrs. Daly is sur
later. Every parish o f the city will vived by thrw daughters, Mrs. J. A.
Absolutely First Grade Meets of
be interested in this Com Pah.
Nadon o f this city, Mrs. Jay Shaffer
All Bktnds
Pueblb has seven parishes vrith six o f Denver, and Mary Daly o f Den
L. J. EKERT, Prop.
grade schools, and one high school. ver, and two sons, Will and John, o f
2339 Wert 44tli A v* » m
As the school term opens early in Leadville. A sister, Mrs. James MePhone Gallup 6662
September, it is well to look into Ginty, and an invalid brother, in
Catholic education. There is no ex Carbondale, Pa., also survive her.
cuse for Pueblo children’s not at Mrs. Daly leaves six nandchildren,
tending Catholic schools, as the Shirley Shaffer and Alberta, Irene,
schools are conveniently located. Harold, John and Albert Nadon.
The faculties of these school are un
Requiem High Masses for the week
questionably o f the highest caliber. were announced as follows: Monday
J. B. Fariey, who is stndymg med for Mary Elizabeth Dolan; Thnrsday
icine at St. Louis university, is spend for Mrs. Ellen Dalv, requested by
ing his holidays visiting with his par the members of the Altar and Rosary
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Farley.
society; Friday, for Wm. Horrigan
Mr. and Mrs. George Huber are and deceased members o f the Ryan
the parents of a baby- »oy, bom last family; Saturday, for Mrs, Ellen
week at a local hospital.
Daly,
Mrs. Lloyd Beauvais, who has been
The prayers o f the parish were re
visiting relatives in Nova Scotia, has
returned home after a very enjoyable quested for the repose o f the soul of
Mrs. Ellen Daly and Mrs. Jerome
trip.
Pete Babiah, who was recently French, formerly Sadie Quinn, o f this
operated on at St. Mary’s hospital, parish.
Mrs. R. J. McDonald and Dr.
is expected to be able to leave for
Franklin McDonald departed on
his home this week.
W e have a natural pride
Thomas Teare, who was operated Tuesday for a few days’ visit in the
capital
on last week at Minneqna hospital, is
reported as progressing.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gallagher re in the reputation en
tnmed home on Monday from a trip
joyed by our Used. Car
to St. Louis and Chicago.
BISHOP WALSH TO BE
Miss Alice Sweeney o f Denver is
CONSECRATED SEPT. &
Department^
visiting Mrs. James Sweeney.
Washington, D. C.— The Rt. Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas motored
Emmet M. Walsh, of South Carolina, to Greeley Sunday; they will be ac It has grown better and better
recently appointed Bishbp o f the Dio companied home by Miss Agnes Mc
cese of Charleston, S. C., will be con Enroe, sister o f Mrs. Thomas, who each year by the simple process
secrated at Savannah, Ga., on Sep has been attending Teachers college
of square dealing. For your
tember 8, according to an announce there this summer.
Mrs. "Vera Mindenhall and fam
ment jnst made.
protection buy your used car
Bishop-elect Walsh was bom in ily are pleasantly located at 413 E.
from a reputable dealer. Come
Beaufort, S. C., in the diocese which 7th street
Mrs. Margaret Quinn, daughter,
he is to head, and while only 35 years
old, has had an enviable record for Anne, and son, Cnst, accompanied where your dollar will do its
learning and executive ability and for by Mrs. Quinn’s nephew, Emmet duty.
priestly zeal. He was elevated to the Quinn, o f Grand Junction, left last
Episcopate by the Holy Father on Sunday for Denver to attend the
June 20, this year, and succeeds the funeral o f Mrs. French. Mrs. French A large variety of all models
late Rt. Rev. William T. Russell, em was a stepdaughter of Mrs. Quinn now ready for your selection
inent member of the American Hier and a sister o f John Quinn.
Mrs. Mary Martin left for Denver
archy and first chairman o f the
National Catholic Welfare Confer last Sunday to attend the funeral of
G.M.A.C. Easy Terms
ence Department of Press and Pub Mrs. Jerome French.
licity, who died at Charleston, March
18, last.
No State Funds

Lincoln, Neb.— ^Parochial schools
o f Nebraska are not entitled to the
B A N K O F F IC E and
use o f state funds, according to a
ruling o f C. W. Taylor, state super
STORE FIXTURES
intendent o f public instruction. Sup
w
erintendent Taylor’s decision was
elicited by a question as to whether
F r a n k K ir c h h o f
a school district may pay grade
P f V e S l O E N' T
pupils’ tuition in a convent.
Funds o f the commonwealth may
Attend St. Mary Magdalen’* Fifth not be used to transport any pupil to
Annoal Harve*t Time Carnival, a convent nor to pay charges to a
Angntt 26 and 27.__________________ parent and allow him to use the
money to pay board at a parochial
school, Superintendent Taylor’s state
ment declares.
_Any way, whether directly or in
directly, by which public school
funds are transferred into the treas
ury o f any church school violates the
constitution o f the state, it is held.
LUMBING— CHARLES W. BAIRD
This applies not to one denomination
PLUMBING— HEATING— REPAIRING
alone, but to pupils of all religions
faiths, Mr. Taylor noted. He added
Prompt Service Day or Night. Shop 303 Detroit
that his raling was based on an opin
Day Phone Franklin 4578— Night Phone Franklin 122-W
ion given him by 0. S. Spillman, at
torney general.
WISS PASTRY SHOP
He said furUier that it was not a
question as to whether a public of
EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST
ficial had any optional ju d ^ e n t. A
Special Attention to Mail Orders
public official had taken an oath to
Specializing in Lodge and Chnrch Affairs— Wedding Cakes
support the constitution of the state
Phone South 7854___________________ 78 South Broadway
of Nebraska and the laws and there
was no choice in the matter, he said.
a y l o r - m a d e k e n l a s t ic c o r s e t s
The state superintendent’s office,
added Mr. Taylor, would co-operate
Abdominal Belts, Tnissea, Stockings
with church school? and help them
Chas. Be Taylor— Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor
make their schools the best that can
Main 2367
1554 California St.
be made, but there could be no legal
scrambling o f public and Church
school funds.
h e b u c k e y e b a k e r y — 3423 Walnut.
Main 8694
Ask Yonr Grocer for Batter Top and Golden Cream Bread
To Make Chinese
It’s Made With Malt and Milk
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER
V

e n t is t — DR. j o h n r . c h a m b e r l a in

Came to Leadville by
PUEBLO PARISH
Stagecoach in 1879
PICNIC SEPT, n

DENTISTRY

Distinctive Service

A
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PYORRHEA imd DENTAL X-RAY
____ Offlea Hoars, 0 to 6
SUITE »2S REPUBUC BUILOINO
Sfvtaanth aad Trvmaat Straata

IBtk *bJ Walton St*.
Sorr fc* MAIN 1340

ELM CLEANERS A TAILORS
We Call and Deliver

-U e r b e r t
rAIRALL
R ISK S) f J n s i i r a n c e
MIN5

High QaalHy Work— Snits Made
to Order
Repairing and Pressing onr Specialty
1627-29 Elm S t Ph. York 2238

A C A C IA DRUG CO., Ine.

<

McDowell A O’ H eam

TELEPHONE CHAMPA 593

DRUGGISTS

701 Midland Saving* Baildiag

Donehue Picture Shop

Into Benedictines

Finest Service

The Rexall Store
Anrora

Successor to
CISLER & DONEHUE

J
Colorado

HOMt ppooucr

W H IT E L O A F
FLOUR

Bruges, Belgium. — Two Belgian
Pictures and Framing
Benedictine monks from the Abbey 835 Fonrtoenlh St., Botweoa Stoat
of Saint Andrew at Lophem, near this
and Champa
city, have sailed for China, and after Champa 9596-W
Famous For Us High Qudliry
Denvar, Colo.
spending some months at the Cath
E X C E L S IO R F L O U R M ILLS
olic University o f Peking with the
l)i-nvtrColo.
UhoneM.iftO.
American Benedictines, to acquaint THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE
Gift Novelties, Notions.
themselves with the language and
customs o f the country, will proce^
McCall Patterns, Etc.
W M . T. F O X .
to the province o f Szechwan, where
it is their purpose to found a Chi
Phone York 4681
Painting and Paperhanging
nese Benedicine monastery in a new
Wholesale and Retail
2424 Eaat Sixth Avana*
Chinese Vicariate. Meanwhile, some
Electric Floor Polisher for Rqnt
European and Chinese monks are be*
ing specially trained at the Abbey of
Esthnatei Cheerfully Given
St. Andrew for the new Chinese TH E CARL SCHULTZ South 7708
54 So. Bdwy.
foundation.
MUSIC CO.
Dom John Joliet, one o f the two
205 Broadway— South 617
pioneers already in China, gives
some specific details concerning the
Pianos and Player Pianos.
aims o f the projected monastery:
VOUR BABY
Edison and Starr Phonographs
“ The monastery in preparation will
Records, Sheet Mnuc
be a thoroughly Chinese foundation,’’
Piano Toning and Repairing.
M ADE WELL
Dom Joliet says.
“ There will be
only os many European monks as
shall be necessary to implant grennine
Intestinal troubles, that
Doyle’t Pharmacy
monastic traditions and to educate
ravage children often
The Particular Draggist
the Chinese novices. These European
leaders will loyally endeavor to adopt
disappear quickly when
CAMERAS AND FILMS
Chinese culture and to attune them
17t& A ve. and Grant
PURE drinking water
selves to the Chinese mentality. We
PhoMs Champa $936 aad 8937
shall gradually train a body o f
is
us^d.
Formerly 18th and Clarkson
Chinese monks equally versed in
Free Delivery
Chinese culture and theological
—and your own health
studies. These men will be able to
depends on P U R E
expound the truths o f Christian the
ology in a manner adapted to the
water, too.
genius of their race.
The Palms Hotel
“ A generous hospitality will be ac
1817 Glenarm
PHONE M AIN ^ 5 8 6
corded to Chinese pagans, as well as
to the native Christians. All will
find in this monastery a sympathetic
Champa 2349.
Danvar, Colo.
understanding o f the Chinese nation.
The foundation will include an ex
tensive library, where not only
Chinese Christian writings, but also
th^^lassical products o f Chinese
culture will be available.”

O EEP.FM lD t

Jon are invited lo tha St. Joseph'*
Chnrch Festival, Ang. 29 to Sept. 6,
, at tha School Ground*, 46th and
^ , Pearl street*.

JACKSON OPTICAL CO.
734 14th St.

iiifii

Main 728

L

w
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: g e t t i n g y o u r chilm en r e a d y f o r s c h o o l

Local News

Register Small Ads

W O R LD M EETING FOR
CHRISTIAN U N ITY

DoMAt

Kji«.aa g

(Continued from Page 1)
T. B. Bartoh, Bernard Lndwig and “ Brilliant Star o f the Morning,"
I ^ i a Chanah of Weaton, Neb., vis Each person found at his place a
oltrairBor iRr
full ftsjrhtd boM naat. ited John Rebah, 4616 Weat Hayward
collection entitled, "Communio," conIwt wrIcp
!• («• . PhUoMriu'i Parltk— < rooms o f oolb place, and with Mr. and Hra. Poe- ■ixtlng o f sixty hymns, the words of
^ • «T«* W N I H UM UM* rr^rrt voar a t e u m
bolh whofi hooBos w«rs coMStroctod rU b L piail of tha G. D. A. d o b hooM, are which were printed in four lan
prMwl%t tlRwa oRlp viMR m%IBlRUiy
>11 M tsU fo U r fom lsbod; o «orr laartec » d making a tonr o f Coloradoguages. Each sings in the language
wtU soil >t BTOot sacriBeo.
Miiw Veronica Hegeinbart o f Loe he prefers,
Saint FmiicU d> 8>1m ' Pariib— Woma and
,
; T H E SW IG E R T BROS.
iacomo. Think— bor* U a f-room now. fully- Angeles, Calif., ii vidting her eieter,
Each one also Recites the Creed in
mod«rn doohia at a roal bop.
O P T IC A L CO.
One might think
RatbtdnU- PUrUh— BaaoUfnI old iw o-atow Mn. 0 . L. Jackson o f 2542 Gaylord his own language.
doubia 7 lar«* room a aa«b sM a «a»k f l ^ b . street
timt such a recitation, in so many
5 ^ S 9 ? " ■5!'
» <!»»• v«i
Tboa* propartJaa as w«U as tnany olh sra
* " HW W ** Crad* a f S w i l m .
D rtoU d Sn h i«iT «J* to tbo
Theo. Hackethal, the mortician, different idioms, mnat produce an
owinc to tbo prosaat rosU o s u to markat. «aa
b t bouaht at oral barsalo. If wo can bo of and wifediave returned from an ex impression o f disorder. Bat in fact,
; IS50 Califonua SL, DMirer
tensive trip through California. They in the present circumstances, the
aorrica plaasa call
G, H. WATKINS. BSALTOE
visited Loe Angeles, San Francisco, fervor o f the congregation in this
SIS Pattarson BWf.
Mala 1170
Long Beach and points of interest in recitation, as in the singing of the
UNFURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT
OldMexico.
hymn, m ^ es one forget the disson
1716 Grove. 4-rm.. s. p., modem.............. 1x8
Miss Minnie Barry, sister o f Fa ance.
No Christian could resist
280R W. Short Plaee, 4-rms.. lights----- 116
24th a Cleveland PI.. 5-r.. bath, decor. 660 ther Barry o f Montrose, has been emotion on hearing the Apostles’
X>5-66 Penry, 3 - m a , lishta. yard..ft* S SIX spending a week in Denver, the guest
1464 8. Filmore. S-rpsa. bath, caraca— $18 o f Mrs. Brooks and. Mrs. Kendlen, Creed falling from the lips o f so
many men who are, moreover, sep
1889 W. 14th. 4-rms., Hehta earara— 811
FURNISHED APARTblENTS FOR RENT 1636 Ogden street
arated by so many divisions.
’Two large, beautiful, outside, wail-beatad
Mrs. H. J. German and sons,
BUhop Brent’a Addresi
hot water and hot air beat. Porcelain sink, Ralph and Jack, draarted for her
hot an<T cold watar at all times; everything
Bishop Brent took the pulpit. In
furnished for S20 to 828, including private home^ in Pittsburgh, Pa., Wednesday. a pathetic tone, he deplored the dis
beth, garaga Get located for winter and They* spent the summer with her par
sensions o f Christianity; he pleaded
meet other Catholic friends; close to Loyola ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kendlen.
and two other Catholic ehurehae.
with his hearers not to throw stones
Mrs. Mary G. Stevens of Hastings,
BARGAIN HUNTERS— $480
Bays 6-rm., sun room, oak' floors, complete Neb., is Biiending a few weeks in at any group.
BsUbliahed 1874
“ If we have not known how to
ly furnished, full basement. ' This is one of
the nicest, cheapest and honest-to-goodnesi Denver, visiting relatives.
preserve unityj” he said, “ the fault
W. E. GREENLEE, Pros.
Matt Mahoney, Sr., has opened a
homes we have seen for some tim e; owner
J 2 2 4 Lawrence St.
Main 181S I compelled to sacriflee on aocount of slok- real estate office at his home, 486 is with Christianity as a whole; if
ss for $2,860.
South Pearl street
Mr. Mahoney this unity is to be regained, it mast
TRADES— W E MAKE ’ EM
M l M SM « 1
0
I ■e a e e e e e — o — — — e
has
bad
many
years’
experience
in the be done through the concerted ac
Large or small, city or land; come in and
meet us personally.
real estate business, both in Denver tion of all Chnstiana. Each group
o f Christians has its own share of
C. C. HAAS
1782 California.
Champa 8878 property and farm lands.
Miss Agnes Hogan o f St. Dom responsibility in this destruction of
Evenings, 2468 Hnmholdt, York 9220
inic's parish is attending the woman’s unity, each group must participate
HARTFORD
in the effort necessary to make a new
610 VINE STREET— $ 8 ^
Near St. John’s school and St. Philomena's retreat at Mt. Scholastica’s academy. start.”
school, on two lots. Is squsire 2 H -story, Canon City.
UNDERTAKING
He pointed out that the members
pressed brick home. Large hall, nice mantel
Mr. and Mrs. C. Allen left for
and grate, oak flnish, four bedrooms, full
of the meeting of Lausanne had
CO M PAN Y
New
York
city
Sunday
to
visit
rel
plastered basement separated into rooms
come together for a conference, not a
with furnace, laundry tubs and separata atives.
1458-57 GLBNARM ST.
controversy. A conference is an in
servants' toilet; flne shade and shrubbery.
Mrs.
T.
Smith
and
daughter
of
PboM Mala 7775
Prise 16,800.
Price might be shaded for
strument o f peace; a controversy is
Elkhom,
South
Dakota,
are
visiting
half cash.
Raa. Pliaaa S«. 3S55
a weapon o f war. A conference
J.
R.
Smith,
2327
Irving.
ORVILLE
O.
BSTEE
M O R TU AR Y
Main 020.
Suite 211 Midland Savinga Bldg.
Mrs. Jennie Weiderman, of S t seeks unity; a controversy emphasizes
17th at Glenarm
Louis* parish, is visiting her son, differences.
1449-^1 K aU m eth S t
The orator deplored the position of
Arnold, in Durango.
NEW BERKELEY. MODERN
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
Phone Main 36S8
Prica $2^00
Misses Margaret and Genevieve Christianity divided against Itself.
A little beauty o f 8 rooms and breakfast
STEPHEN KLAIS of Idaho Springs. Colo. room ; oek floors, built-in Idtehen. cupboards, I.K}hm o f St. Paul are houseguests of It “ infects the Oriental world with a
York 791
Punsral was held from Horan & Son funeral complete modem plumbing; full basement Leo Leyden, 645 Humboldt
sectarian spirit which strips the Goschapel Augmat 16 at 2 o ’clock. Interment with furnace; windows and doors screened;
Denver Italians celebrated_ the_ pel of its power of unity. The mulHt. OKrat.
gntters and down-spouts on ro o f; 2 full lota. feast of St. Roch Sunday with Mass! titude of missionary societies scat. LUGARDA MATHYS o f 1260 Penn. St. ’Terms, $300 down and $20 per month.
Remains were forwarded to Malden Rock, THE D. C. BURNS REALTY & TRUST CO. at
Our Lady of Mount Carmel tered throujrtout China at present is
Wis., Thursday. A uk. 18, for interment.
Realtor
church, an outdoor procession with |ss bad for Christianity as the civil disHoran A Son fnneral e b a j^
The
224-228 Kittredge Bldg.
Main 8214
the statue o f the saint, a picnic, and orders of the country are for naa fireworks display.
Itional prosperity and peace.”
He
NOTHING
DOWN
I
5-ROOM
HOME
Mackin Mortuary
To an industrious Cathohe lamUy I offer
Death and Funeral Notioei
Mrs. J. P. Garey and daughter, denounced, pa^cularly, the gravity
my 6-room brick home, screened sleeping
by the Olinger Mortuary
porch, modem except heat, for nothing down, Lillian, left recently for a month’s! of the dissensions in certain coun
$26 monthly inclnding interest.
Figure visit to California, returning by .tries, as in America, where there
3270 South Broadway
what your rent amounts to in ten years,
exist churches of every kind and of
SADIE E. FRENCH o f 1060 Logtan street. then do some thinking I Located at 287 way o f Yellow Stone park.
Phone Englewood 142
Mrs. J. P. Harrin^on returned ^every denomination,
Funeral was held Monday with Requiem South Santa Fe Drive. Take ear 72. Owner
Mass at the Cathedral.
Interment Mb* at 3426 W. 34th Ave., car No. 8.
home after attending the funeral o f I “ The Christian religion,” he de5 e e 5 5 » 5 5 5 5 » 5 5 5 5 5 5 M I I 5 5 5 » 4 Olivet. ,
.
her brother-in-law, Attorney J. M ,! dared, “ is thus often reduced to an
DORIS BEARDSLEET-Uf Dalhart. Texas
FOR SALE — 8-room honse, completely
Funeral was held Saturday with Requiem and well furnished. 68 W. Byers.
Wiesner, at Hays, Kansas.
i incompetent and futile philosophy.”
Mass at St. Joseph’s hospital chapeL lu'
Miss Genevieve Gorman has been I He regretted that there is no common
tarment Mt. Olivet.
E U L A L U MARIN, infant son o f Mr. and breaJcX ^ n o o t 0 ^ e r ^ l « v i n e c^te Prteed spending the summer in Leadville, ] opinion which is formulated, with
Mrs. Simon Marin of 1917 Delagney. F u n er-,
visiting relatives and friends. She]force, by all the preachers of each
al was held Monday. Interment Mt. O livet.,
will return home* the latter part o f country, “ so as to constitute a single
WOMAN to assist with housework and August, accompanied by her unde, I testimony on the great fundamental
1044 SPEER BLVD.
In loving memory o f our dear son and children. Sunset 276-J.
Timothy Gorman, and family and also! questions, such as peace and war,
brother, Richard, who passed away August
26. 1925.
WANTED TO RENT— 8 or 4-room house Miss Margaret and Master Leonard j the proper character of Christian
MR. AND MRS. P. A. RABTOAY
with garage, in St. Catherine’ s parish; mast McMahon, who will spend Labor Day |marrmge, the social demands of
AND FAMILY.
be reasonable rent. Carpenter, 187 Hooker
in Denver.
Christ, the supra-national character
street. Bamum.
<
of the ^Church.’’
HIGH SCHOOL BOY wiU give services in
Como with the Crowd to the
“ Further,” he declared, “ since It
BETTER LIBRARY
exchange for room and board, with Catholic
Harvest Time Carnival, St. Mary is not the artion of an assembly which
family. Box F J, care Cadhollc Register.
Magdalen’s.
FOR REGIS HIGH
broke up the unity, it is not an assem
FOR SALE— St. John's parish. 3120 E.
i'he Bent Value for Tour Mon«| >>
bly which can restore i t ”
7th avenue, 6 blocks to St. John’s school;
He hoped, however, that the Con
Registration for the coming year 4-room brick, strictly m odem ; garage. $100 SCHOOL OPENS
» M III5 »5 5 III5 I5 5 5 5 »»5 5 # 5
ference of Lausanne will have helped
is going on at the Regis high sebooL down end $36 month. York 43SS-M.
SEPTEMBER 6 to bring the day nearer when there
Father Mentag, the new principal,
NICELY FURNISHED front room with
will be but one flock and one shep
wishes to encourage early registration board in private home, 2 in family. Gallup
herd.
for both new and old students. Ex 4724-R.
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
A hymn was sung, the “ Our Fa
perience proves that each student
Tuesday morning, Sept. 6, Sacred
PAPERHANGING AND PAINTING for
requires special attention and direc less. Estimates furnished. First class work Heart school will open for registra ther” recited in all languages at
reasonable prices. Gallup 6614-R or 2324
tion in the choice and prog^ress of his at
tion. It is the belief of Father Mc once, the Bishop, remaining in the
17th street.
studies. If parents interested in the educa
Donnell, rector ,of the parish and di pulpit, offered prayer- and gave a
tion o f their sons 'would attend to tbo mat
LARGE FRONT ROOM— Breakfast If de rector of the school, that the number benediction; then the great organ
ter o f registration at an early data, when sired.
Franklin 1041-W,
time and consideration could be given to the
o f pupils reporting at the Lawrence began again to play and the dele
individual problems of each student, greater
street building on that date will be gates left the Cathedral, to reach
EXPERIENCED
STENOGRAPHER
wishes
satisfaction would result alike to iwrents, temporary or permanent position.
Part
students and the school snthoritlesi Dur bookkeeping or general office work consid This belief ia based on the number of the palace of the university where the
applications which have been received al first session, properly so called, took
ing the mah of the regular registration and
ready, especially In the high school depart place.
classiflcation days only a minimum of care ered. Box C G, care Catholic Register.
ment. The rector has given this department
and attention can be given or expected by
FOR RENT— Unfurnished room, working special consideration daring the past two
The speeches had been prepared
the individual students. Hence Father Men- person
preferred;
$2
per
week.
York
4202.
months. As a result, the various courses long in advance, printed in several
U g expresses the wish that both former
J ^ e m o n a is
offered and the arrangement o f classes, etc.,
and prospective students at ths Regis high
WOMAN wants to Uke oare will meet the requirements o f every student. languages and distributed to the audi
school attend to reiristration as soon as o f RELIABLE
children;
26c
an
hour.
York
4202.
The commercial department will continue as tors. ftie congress thus protected it
possible.
usual, and one or two new clasacs— innova self againrt the dangers of improvis
Owing to extensive changes to be intro
FOR SALE— St. John’ s Pariah, $120 East tions In parochial schools— will be added to
JACQUES BROS,
ation. However, some of the speak
duced at the beginning of the present term, 7th Ave., 6 blocks to St. John’s school, 4the Regis high school is looking forward to room brick, strictly m odem ; garage. $100 the already first-elass eorricnlum.
ers did not hide that this procedure
Establisbed 1902
]Ji planning the sehoIasUo yaar, the
a substantial increase o f enrollment. Classes down and $35 month. York 4336-M.
primary department has not been overlooked. much disturbed the development of
this year will be conducted on a regular
O S c n anc! Y a r d t , 2 8 E 6 th A « «
five-day per week schedule. All Saturday
The fifteen-minute
WANTED— Light work in or around The Saered Heart school bus will begin oper- their thought
T e le p b o n a S o u th 73
classes will be suspended. The double-yard Catholic home or Institution; hospital pre aiions on the opening day, and contimte speakers did
not
see their talks
throughout
the
year.
The
hue
makes
two
system will likewise be abandoned this year. ferred, by middle aged man; neat, respect
It is thought that the iu iiea _sf the two able, principal object good home.
Wages trips each morning and the same number in printed; they were successively trans
will give an impetna to student inter of secondary importance. References given. the afternoon. "F irst Bus"— as the chil lated
by two interpreters; into
'M e o ee* I » » !l5 e 5 5 l* 5 4 4 5 5 » * » » j yards
dren designate it— leaves the com er o f 80th
ests and activities and Lx the same time Address G.M.. care Catholic Register.
»■I
and Downing at 8 :1 6 ; "second bus” starta JFrenc^ and German, if they had
simplify disciplinary pr^Iem s.
LET A CATHOLIC MAN do yoor roof from the com er o f 26Ui and Downing at been pronounced in English, and so
Another change which will exercise a
Carpenter, cabinet work, porch 8:40, The bus system was introduced by on. This was inevitable, but it was
great infloence for scholarship on the In fixing.
Father McDonnell two years ago' in order
stitution is the unification o f its library. glaxing. L. M. Thaler, phone York 8831-W. that the little ' tots living near tha park tedious. The attention finally lapsed,
Heretofore only a very limited number of
FOR RENT— Room, with or without might have the benefit o f a Catholic ednea- and from time to time, several dis
the 30.000 or more volumes o f the best
board; one or two parties going to high tion. The bus is for the nse o f the chil creetly left the amphitheater to take
literature,
distributed
through
the
various
dren In the primary grades.
It runs on
3146 Walnut
Ph. Ch. 1075-W
departments o f the institution, have been school; ressonable. Cell at 4192 W olff St. regular schedule, following a fixed route, a turn through the museum of paint
available to the students of the high school.
and
picks
np
passengers
at
any
com
er along ings which is under the same roof in
ST. PHILOMENA’S PARISH — 6-room
ARR YOU INTERJtSTKP IN A GOOD HOME

Jut o {*« tool

c m ) Sejrt
ftwroBTtit P»r*ih—Ntw l - r

^

evexy grav^

"

THE DENVER M ARBLE &
GRANITE COM PANY

Theodore
Hackethal

I

BILLS BROS.

I

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

I

CARRIGAN
Monnmental Wofk$

York 219

York 21S

W . T . ROCHE
AM BULANCE
SERVICE
COM PANY

A t the present time work is progressing
rapidly on a standardized library, which is
being fitted out at considerable cost under
expert direction. When the studenta return
they will find at their disposal a library
which far excels the ordinary high school
library In evsry dstaU.
Studenta can regiater at Regis bigb/fehool
any day between now and the opening of
classes on Sept. 8.
j

Yoa liJc* b«4]spreads, blauikets,
bacon and hams? Come to the St.
Joseph’s Church Festival, 46th and
Pearl straeti, Aug. 29 to Sept S.

1805 Gilpin St.
Prompt and Carefui
Goarteous
Day or Night

MONUMENTS

Boat Amhulaacoa in th« Waal

M ASS FOR M OTHER
OF FR. M cD o n o u g h

St. Mary Magdalen
f-t

ROOM and sleeping porch. Restanrant 1
block. Gentlemen preferred.
8842 Vallejo.

■(St. Philomena’ s Parish)
High Mass o f Bcqulam was sung on Mon
day fo r Mrs, Mary McDonough, mother of
F a ^ e r McDonough, who died recenUy in
*^¥he*promote»s o f the l.eague o f the Seored
Heart will meet at the rectory on Wednesday
4 f t ^ H oly Hour.
They wm re
ceive Holy Cossmnnlon on (he First Fridey
at the 7:46 Mass.

.Attend St. Mary Magdalen’s Fifth
Annual Harvest Time Carnival,
August 26 and 27-

FOR RENT— 4-room furnished cottage:
modem, close in. Inquire at 1409 Navajo.
WANT to take care o f children in my
home. Gallup 6247-W.
,

Sample of My Work
on State Capitol Oroondt

J. M. GREEN
IB7S Lafayette Street
York 7419
Est. 1692

SHRINE OF THE U T T L E FLOWER OF JESUS
*

.

n n ln ce
bungalow, doable garage; I H lots, excellent the route. The car ie piloted h r a careful |- i , driver, and a young lady |
condition; one and one-half blocks from St. and experienced
rides
the
c«r
d
A
i
i
f
lo
help
tha
1
One
c
a
n
T
e a liz e t h a t t o e d is c u s s io n
Philomena’s school; $6,760. Franklin 4243..
H t t i d ones on and oflL
|m ig h t h a v e b e c o m e lim itle s s i f p r e Ahother improvement has been made at c a u t l o n h a d n o t b e e n t a k e n t o r e d u c e
MIDDLE AGED LADY— E x ^ ie n e e d
priests’ honsekeeper, would Iw V P o s i^ n .
Can give references;'w ould like pbaition in ‘o V e r fe t S i : . “ ’ " h ^ v . ~ S ^ n ‘ “ ; u ? T n ' ‘ a * S 2 t h e n u m b e r o f speakers and t o
small town.
Box M.D., care Catholto ovenrtB iit ia In readineai for the opening - t r u s t e a c h W i t h a p r e - d e t e r m i n e a r e Register.
of the cin te ria .
p o r t. T h u s w e r e a v o id e d a la r g e p r o The Senior GirU’ nodaiity held a p ie - ' p o r t i o n o f
th e im p r u d e n c e s w h ic h
FOR RENT— ^Three-room newly-decorated nlc In the elubhouie at Loretto Height* co l.
,<nTni«IH-eri hw Rnmp a m i a
.completely furnished apartment, very con lege Saturday afternoon. The attraction o f . m i g h t b e C O m m i t t e U
b y som e an a a
venient; $22: garage, $3 per month. $926 the afternoon after the (hower wa« an in- c e r t a i n
n u m b e r Of
c o n flic t s W h ic h
Vallejo, phone Gallop 4090-W.
door trMk meet. In which aU prenent trok
m ig h t b e p r o d u c e d .
At t h e b e g i n part.
Winner* were: Hurdle race. Father
•°
___
vR in oa rolv
m a y b e 8 in c « e iy
MRS. LAUER private home for babiee. McDonnell; «hot put, Margaret K rier; 1 0 0 - n m g e v e r y o n e
yard dash. Rose Adele RelUy; broad jump. a n X l O U S n o t t O h u r t h l S n e i g h b o r s ;
2700 Downing St. York 27SCJ.
MyrUe Novlne. The biggest event of the
J t ig p p t
jQ ] i m p o s s i b l e t h a t
UNFURNISHED apU. $ and 4 rooms, 2 evening wa* the supper at which the sodalists
were
the
guests
o
f
Father
HcDouneii.
t
h
e
d
e
s
i
r
e
t
o
m
a
k e O n e s p e r ^ iia l
bedrooms, private bath, 2 blocks from
Cathedral, close to s ^ o o L $86.00 and In the committee In charge o f arrangements o p i n i o n p r e v a i l t a k e s t h e u p p e r h a n d
$40.00 month. 1880 Pearl' St.
when _ the*__subject
o f ^the separation
In* R<mrdoDs Roue McGlono. The b«lance .
^ ^
4-****%
On toe Whole, ^ tWO
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. 1004 of the evenintr wrh Kpent around the larve 18 aproschOU.
Arapahoe, 2nd floor, room 200.
Phone flrepUce tellinir fltorles. All retimied home tendencies, as usual, manifested themafter having the pleasure of meeting Mon- g g l ^ e g among the participants; the
Main 8462.
gnor ra y.
modemists, the ri^ionalists or liberREFINED LADY of pleasing personality
__
__
, ,
jals, contended with the orthodox
will be companion to elderly pereon or in* _
valid, or will care for small child. Phone
and the traditionalists. At StockSouth 8788R. 1210 South Columbine,

THS NSW PARISH OP
AURORA, COLORADO

Dear Friends and Devotees of ths Little Flower:
Yon desira to do something for the Little
Flower directly. Here li the chance to obtain
her Intercesaion In an' esjmolal manner, by becoming e Founder of the ehnreb wbieb If dedi
cated to her in A urora Colo.
Names of all Foandars, living or daad. are
being inscribed in the Book of Rosas o f St.
Tberese. This book Is placed upon (be altar
and special remdmbranoe made at every Maas,
while a particular holy Mass is being offered
monthly for the living and dead members of
ths Founders.' YourseU, yoor ehildren, parents,
a
relatives and friends 'each and every one— may
w become a Pounder of the Chnrch o f the Little
sPlowcr. Living and dead may be enrolled,
A Founder is one who eontribntee five-dol
lars ($6.00) or more to the building fund.
■ Do r deed o f charity for tha Littla F low n
and her gn ta fn l invocation before the Saered
Heart will not fail you In tba hour of your
greatest need.
T o « . Slnoerny in the 8m:red Heart
^ QEISBRT.

PAINTING, paaperhanging and cleaning.
First class work gusrantecd.
M. J. Manaing. South 2923-W.
FOR SALE— Gibson guitar with cais, $60.
470 South Pear] street.
WANTED— Children to board and room,
4 years up; private Catholic home; good
care. Box J.W., care Catholic Registar.

A Chicken Banquet, Dressing and
Everything— Harvest Time Carnival,
August 27— St. JMary Magdalen’ s.

J. B. KIEST— Painting, paperhanging,
decorating. 4964 Grove St., Gallop 2828-J.

Plenty of parking apace for your
cars at the St. Joseph’s Festival, 46th
smd Pearl atreets, Aug. 29 to Sept. S.

PAINTING and paperhanging estiniatee
g iv en . on contract or Job work.
Work
gnarsnteed. Arthur G. Chapman, Phone
GoUnp 2200-R.
9464 Grove St.

Eyes Examined

PIANO TUNING, regshitiDg, voicing, re
pairing; 22 years’ axpdrienoa; aU work guar
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly srHh Baldwin
Piano Company. 421 South Penn. Phonv
South 237$.

Glanaaa
That
Satisfy
CoQMivlittoa*

N o n — A copy of a naw novena will be mailed to every Founder as soon as
lbs printer d ^ v a n them.
BBT. HBNRT A. GSISERT,
Btm Sde. Aurora, Colo.
Dear Father Qeieerti I wish to become a Fouadar of the Littla Flower of

PAINTING, caleimintng and decorating;
nil repairs on plaster, brick ami cemaot
work by day or contract.
$6$ Bsaaoek
Phone Bnnth 33i0

J e s n t b a O i l y fttiA
pi«aee eater my name In tba Little Flower
Book of B o ^ .
I may have the benefit of the holy Maeees. Y oori faithfully.

Keep August 26 and 27 Clear for BIFOCAL
the Harvest Tima Camiral.

MAMS

Reaaonabie

PrlfO»
OPTICAL

A reader promised to publish news CO.
o f two great favors following: prayers
to Onr Blessed L a ^ if her petition 1509
was granted. It was in a few days. CHAMPA

....

ADDBXBS

a ^

M b

V IL L U M B. UoIAD4
OptoisetriM

Right now— when people’s thoughts are turning to new
things for girls and boys— things to make their school
days happier and better— we have assembled a notable
selection of well-known Watches— beautiful in design,
accurate and moderate in price.

Pocket Watches, Strap Watches, and Bracelet-Wrist
Watches. Gruen, Hamilton. Waltham, Elgin, Illinois,
the very latest styles.

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing

M. O^Keefe Jewelry Co;
DENVER’S Q U ALITY JEWELERS
M. O’Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice-Pres.

Margaret O’Keefe, Sec’y-Treas.
Fred Braun, Second Vice-Pres.

Main 6440

827 Fifteenth St.

PHONED

.

MAIN

‘

$286 '128)1

UUNOKYC'(5
2500-2S7 CURTIS *1'
WE ClSF a r t e s ia n WalHE.

Third Week of
^DENVER DRY GOODS Co,

August Supremacy Event in

S p o r ts a n d T r a v e l

COATS

I

•
1 rpM • \%r
1 holm, although there has been no
L - > a m i y a l 1 n i s W e e k vote, the influence of the liberals
•
seemed to prevail; at Lausanne, on
(St. Mary Magdalene’ s Parish)
the contnry, the direction o f the
Plana are completed and the parish congress was said to be in the hands
awaits the opening of the fifth annual of the traditionalists. The majority
carnival on Friday evening o f this of the Swiss ministers, who are atweek. Many attractive booths have tached to the liberal movement,
been erected on the pariah grounds; treated the preparation for the World
large crowds are expected each eve-1Conference with a certain amount of
ning. The parish has always depended reserve. Last year, the ’ Federation
upon friends from Denver to assist' of Protestant Churches o f Switzer
and many new friends are expected land stipulated that the anticipated
this year.
conference should be o f the simple
Mr. and Mrs. Oricbling o f the pgriab nature of studies and that it should
have ratnrned from a short vacation.
take, no
decision
binding the
Miss Lucille Cook has returned from Cali
fornia. The rest of the family will return Chufefaes.

SIX-ROOM modem
bungalow - cottage;
,
new, 2 blocks from St. Leo’s and St. Klixa- in a few weeks.
The new playground on the parish prop
beth’ s churches; kdults only. 1009 9th St.
erty at Sheridan boulevard is rapidly near
ERIN HOnTE1^1680 W elton; strictly ing completion. This is a splendid piece of
modem, outsido rooms.
Dally, 75c up, proiierty for the future buildings o f the
parish.
weekly. $4 and up.
CEClUAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC— 886
22nd St. American and European methode;
naan eklldran a apaelaltr. Leatona given
at yonr home or at the studio: low prices.
Mrs. A. Onsttne, teacher. Phone Champa
7118-J.

Reliable Watches
for School Days

M T. CARMEL, PUEBLO;
N EW CHURCH IS HOPE
(Continued from Page 1)
An idea of the vigorous spiritual
activity of the parish may be gath
ered from the fact that the records
show that the number o f Baptisms in
the parish each year is in excess of
460, and the marriages each year
number close to 150. a
The present church of Our Lady
o f Mt. Carmel is not centrally
enough located to care for its rather
scattered parishioners. This defect
has long been realized by* its prov
ident and energetic pastor.
Some
years ago Father 'Valentino purchaaec
a large tract of land, one whole
block, at the corner of Abriendo
avenue and Jefferson street. 'When
sufficient funds are in hand and
favorable opportunity presents itself,
a new church in honor of Our Lady
of
Carmel and— it is hoped— a
new parochial $chool will be erectec
in the center o f this new and thriv
ing residential district o f Pueblo.
A Trout Dinner with all the Trim'
min’a— Harveet Time Carnival, Ang26— St. Mary Magdalen’ i.

$

J u
With
Fur or
Tailored
Collars

Fur-trimmed and tailored Coats that are a smart
necessity in every woman’s year ’round wardrobe.
Warmly interlined for late fall and early winter
days— ^the ideal choice for day in and day out wear.
Coats whose expert tailoring, excellent woolen
fabrics and full silk linings tell the story of except
tional value to every woman and miss who attends
this event.
Swagger travel styles made more interesting -with
novelty pocket treatments, tailored pipings and un
usual belts.
Sturdy, Attractive Fabrics
PLAIDS MIXTURES IM PORTED TDEEDS
IMPORTED BASKET W E A V E S
HEATHER MIXTURES
SECOND FLOOR— 16TH ST.

M

